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'%aM)Orelng and Neal's, Clough's.
Cable address-". Del," Toronto.

~ .BLEASDELL & 00a
. MINES .

4k1rage, T'easury Stock, Incorporation.
COIRRESPONDENCE INVITED.

MOG STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.
~fiaî Broke e r Il HANSARDb" C0.

CAiIqPBELL, GURRIE & GO.
Mining Brokers.

XMINES and MINING STOCKS Bought and

Sold on Commission.

SAGENTS for TREASURY STOCK

Office, 52 YONGE ST., Toronto.

i8 AND' ANAýLYTICAL&LABOIATORY
(Established 1873).

K IING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
Opposite the Rossin House,

Analyses of Ores. Special rates to Mining
DonPanies. Minerai Locations and Manu-

'~facturing Processes Reported on.

I leys & Sono, Analytical & Consultlng Chemists.

T lphone 
1889.

;-HAiMILTON MERRITT, F.G. S
«Associate Royal School of Mines, etc.

Mlinmng Engineer
and Metalurgist,

teiport on Mines and Minerai Properties.

ADDRESS :

1Toronto St.. TORONTO ONT.

Ot)MINES AND STOCKS

WILLIAM C. FOX
MINING BROKER

lieStreet East, - TORONTO.

Telephone 2765.

tl)~WARD SUCKLING,
OFFICIAL BROKER FOR TITE

'ULL1VAN CREEK
(Nine Miles North of Rossland)

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES.
CREEK DivisIoN, KOOTENAY, B.C.

00or. KING AND YONGIE STREETS,
TORONTO.

SPOKANE, WASH. ROSSLAND, B.C.

I 36 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
CorrespondentB, PELLATT & PELLATT.I

je W. EVANS
Mining Engineer'

and Assayer.
Mining Clalma Reported On. A.saya and Anaigiaas Mode.

Laboratory, Cochrane Dloo, SUDBURY, ONTARIO.

Cable Addrme, "AUN " <ail codes)

ROBT. H. AHN & 00.
MININO BROKERS, Etc.

... OFFICES:,..
Rat Portage;
75 Canada Lite Building, Toronto and
411 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

Reter to page 18.

R. J. FLEMING &c09

THE IBEX 0F SLOGAN
A SIIIPPINQ MINE.

Bond for BookiOt, givlng Prospectus, Mape,
Vlows, Smolter Boturnb.

J-A-MMESIL-AJIT-z
Financlal Agent 1bex MInlng and DeveIopmOflt

Company of Siocan,

47 Canada Lufe Building, - TORONTO.

SAWYER, MURPHEY & 009
CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

TORONTO, ONTARIO,

HNLE ONLY..

"lThe Standard"

Stocks of the

British Columbia

and Ontario

Mining Districts.

AGENTS ALSO FOR

The Eastern Mining Syndicate,
W HOS E

List of Directors aiid Properties Acquired

Can be obtained on application to

E. L. SAWYER, Manager,

Canada Lite Building,

rrO)1RO 1.O-r :

C.F. OLOUGH & 00.

Mining Brokers,

JOW. OHEESEWORTrH,
MiningErBroker

Promoter of Syndicat.. andi Companles.

properties Bought and 8oId. Corresponden ce Solicited.

Canada Lufe Building, TORONTO.

Cable Address I Coultlard.

QDOULTHARD & 00.

REPROSENTED AT ROSSLA ND. B.C., AND

SPOKANE
STANDARD STOCKS OP

B.ritish Columnbla and Ontarlo
... Minig Claims for Sale

THOS. DAVIES & GO*
BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Buy and Ssii on Commission
Stocks, Bonds, Mining Shares, Real Estate

INSURANCE EFP'EOTED.
1 Toc>r>rito S!trmmt, - TroMONTD.

REFKHENCES:
R. L. Coady, Esq., Cit Treasurer, Toronto.
W. S. Lee, Eýsq., Mgr. 'eestern C. L. S. CO.# f
J. W. Boord, Esq. M.P., London
Claude Bishop, Mgr. Consolidated Trusts CO.; 1 Eiig.

TTTCI 791 100 OZEVT S-

1I:

m

%%wu

OFFICIAS. BROKERS FOR THE

GOLD and SILVER 'MINES
DEVELOPING COMPANY, LTD.

10 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO.

1 i*ý
No. 10.

Cabie Addrose "AHN." 'Phone 2126.

T&FL. 040

28 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO



THE CANADIAN MINER.
Cable .ddress, " McPH1LLIPS." 'Phone 1800. MILTON L, H'
FRANK 1VIPHILLIPS, Consuting Ch'MUNING BROKER Canadian 1

Dee.er n MiingProprtis an Stcks ASSAYS and Analyses 0'Dealr i Miing roprtis an Stcks Resuits telegraphed at nigiTities InveG;tigated. Charters Obtained. 6----*.- - -

1 Toronto Street, TORONTO.
Member N.Y. Mining Exchange.

Me P. HATCH & 00.
Dealers, Promoters and Brokers ln

Brittish Columbia Gold Xining
Properties.

Correspondence Solicited. References: R. G. Dun
& Co.'s Commercial Agency or Ellicott Square

_BkBuffalo.

R~eal Etate Exchange Building, Buffalo, N.Y.

Ce H. SMITH & GO.

Stock Brokers
M10 *ricd 317 Cmrt.r *L.aifIdiria,

7 Wator Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

J. W. SLOÂN. 'PHONE 2938. 0. H. SWALLOW.

SLOAN & SWALLOW
MININO BROKERS

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

2 Victoria Street, - TORONT-o.1

IERSEY, B.Sc.
ienist of the
Pacific Ry.
of Ores, Minerais, Bullion,
Ceai, Waters, Paints, etc.

ht rates on written request.
oammPiou D mail, le. Per 4 oz.; limit, 24 oit.

Instruction to business-men and others i Assaying
and Testing Minerais.

16 ST. SACRAMENT ST.. NioNTlReAL-.

Cabi. Addcream " IN.

HENRY A. KING & 00.,v
MINING BROKERS

12 K n St I~, -Toronito

TELEPHONE 2031.

E. STRACHAN COX,
..Mining Broker..

'7 Toronito St., TORONTO
.TELEPHONE 1639..

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, J.PIK.C.R.

Millinq and Syndioato Brokor
MINES REPRTD ON.

.... ASSAYS MADE

49 King Street West, Toronto

Fo H. THOMPSON
MININC AND INVESTMENT BROK0I$

34 Toronto Street, - TORONTO

British Columbia, Ontario &and Cripple 1r
Mines, Mining Stocks and Mining LocatiO"is'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITICD.

WYATT &coe
Mining

(I¶embers Toronto Stookck O '

MINING SMARES BOUGHT AND SOLD
46 King Street West, -- TOROXO

R. S. WRIGHT & CO.

lYining Properties and StockS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

99 Bay Street, Toronto

Ra P. FRASER,
fUININO BROKE3R

Dealer in Mines and Minerais.
Expert at Diamond DrilliOe

- , - I &ICI-New %wa5uwl jluva y-

FRASER
CHICJ

& CHALMERS
AQO, ILL. UaSaAa

... Manufact,,rers of....

MINING MAOHINER
Stamp Mille, Smelters, Engines, Boliers,

Riedier Air Compressors and PunlPo

ODtto> TJ"

PERFORATED METALS, RIVETED STEEL PIP

e

Write for Prices and Particulars on ail lassof Mining Plant.

Co@

Brokers,
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TUE CANADIAN MINER.

PROVINCE OFONTARIO
The Province of Ontario has a minerai bearing belt 1,000

miles long, by 100 miles wide, north of the Great Lakes from
Ottawa river to Lake of the Woods, more easily reached by lake
or railway than any other

NICKEL
SILVER
ACTINOLITE

Exploration has shown
extensive and rich, and

minerai

GOLD
IRON
MICA
the Gold

district

districts

of the continent.

COPPER
APATITE
PLUMBAGO
of the Province to

new finds are constantly being made.
In the Western fields the ore is mainly free milling, and
Water, and labor in abundance provide the requisites
Omic working. The yield

for
wood,
econ-

of gold for the year ending October
31, 1895, was $50,281, and
tO September 20, 1896, it

Crown lands are sold
60 cents to $1 per acre f
for subsequent years.

in the period
reached $142,605.

at $1.50 to $3 per

from November1, 1895,

acre, or leased
for the first year, and 15

at
to 25 cents

The fifth report of
logical description and map
Lake and Seine

For further

the Bureau of Mines
of the new gold

river districts-free

information address

contains a geo-
elds of the Rainy

on application.

HON. J. M. GIBSON,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto, Ont.

be
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Northey Mnfg.

I~jDFOR MIA

Co. Ltd.a SINKING
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MININC PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Ad vert iseîîe nts undert t h-, le nlîoijg to-t Tw~o

Cents per word.

G CO L D.

~ Gold property for sale.A SNAP- $1,500 cash.o Two
strong, weil înîneralized veins panhing
gold; two and six feet wide, running
directly through the property. In the
Rainy River District, near the proposed
Rainy River Rlailway. Apply to Box
No. 32, MINER Otlice.

WJJE have several good Gold Mixing
VVProperties and a nuinier of 1Pros-

pects for sale at reasoiiaile prices. \Ve
are the largest helders of goid mining loca-
tions ini Canada. For reports, prices and
particulars appiy te Mines Contract Co,
Office 75, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

m ICA.

F lI1ST-Class White Mica Property, 200Facres, in the Townshipo Methuen,

opportunity. Price nîoderate.A pply
Box î, Caîtadian Miner Office.

WJ IIITE Mica Property for sale in the
Townsh ip of Ilungerford, Ontario,

îdjoining Shetlieid Station on the C.P.R.,
wîth good report. For particulars a}tply
Box :3, Canadian Miner Oflice.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Actvert isenîents under t his heading cost Two

Cents per word.

TW() practical mnxers opent for engage-T ment.Wouid prefer Lake of thie
WVoods D)istrict. For l)articulars regard .
ing( salary, etc., aply Box 27, NMI.FR

ntie

ILake of t eWoods. 0wilîers wiîfl i ISELLNEUS
either the whole or haif interest. For PARTIES liavin Go(ld, Si!ver, Nickel,report and price appiy to Box '21, Cana- ÂCop per, Iron, Mica or any otherdiari Miner Office. iniiilg' l)'_r perties to dispose of shouid

forward particulars at once to the Mines001)O Gold 'Mining Location for sale Contac Copn,7 CndaLf
niear the Seranîibie Mines. Good re- Building, Toronto,

port <)nly a few. miles fromn Rat Port -__________________________
age. For price, etc., apply to Box 12,
Canadian M iner Office. JOHN GALT, C.E. & M.E.

(Memiber Cati. Soc. C.E.).
S ILV ER. Consulting Mining Engineer

SILVER MiningLcain 300 acres, Offce: Canada Life Building, - TORONTO
on te Pi Rivr, orthOntaie, Exaîninations made on Minilng Properties.S onthe ie RverNort Ontrio, Supervision of Miing and Milling

Will seli ither whole or part interest.
Apply Box 4, Caniadian Minet- Office. JOHN M.BURKE

N I1C K E L. WILL EXAIMINE AND REPORT
______ -* ____ON MINES FOR SALE,S EVEIZAL First-class Nickel Preperties And aiso on mines of which -stock is

Sfor sale, situated ini the foilowing being so]d, If l'IV reports ýIu-e foii
Townships- two in Waters, four in (-ira- not, to 1w coiiettI1 will refnnld al
liai, and one in Dennison, ail near the niioneys iitvtste(l on saine.
C.P.R. ini the Sudbury District. For JOIN -M%. BURKE,
particulars apply Box 2, Canadian Miner ROSSLAND, B.C.
Office.

A DEVELPED Nickel MUine for sale Seine River CoId Fields
class report. Fr ternis, etc., apply Bo$x Maio CIdFe s
19, Canadiani Miner tieMa to ldF ls

IRON.IIainy Lake GoId Fields
------ For ail informationî addressAI ION Location, i1 R)acres, for saleiA 1 ear riiilway N.E. (Ont4trio. Pr-ice' WÂLTER J. KEATING

reasonabie. Apîdy Box 32, Canadian IsoLClcvol, ETC.
Mine Ofice FORT FRANCES, - ONTARIO.

In replying to advertisements pin i trs ad niiiC el r,, i ie toelthis paper, mention The Canadian iGold Fields. The pucaigo rOtiiii
optionîs ont gold properties a seii. Sev-eraîMiner fine properties on hand for sale or to be bonded.

Xi1ning Laws or Ontario@
A NY person nîay explore Crown Lands

for minerais.
Miniîig lands nîay be takeiî p as

surveyed locations or staked clains.
Locations range front 40 to:3'20 acres.
Clainis range frein 1( te ý20 ceso

v'eîî or Iode. "arso
Locations n'ay be acquired ini fee or

under ieasehioid.
Price cf locations north of French

Ri-er, S2 te $ 3 per acre, and -South cf it,
$'2 te SI.5o0, according t(i distance froii
raîlway.

fient cf locations first year 60c. te $
per acre, and subsequent years 15c. te -95c.
pet- acre.

lient cf dlaimis, $1 per acre each year.
Claiis tnust be worked continuousiy.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2)

per cent. cf value at pit's nîeuth iess cost
of labor and explosives.

Royalty net charged until seven years
frei date of patent or lease, nor (as pro-
vided in ;. 4 (3) cf the Mines' Act, 1892),
until fifteen years ini the case cf an, ori-
ginal discovery of ore or inineral.

Original discov-erer cf ore or toineral on
claitn etttitieel to stake out a second ciaini.

Crowin Lanîds sold under ptrovisions cf
mivning iaws in force prior te 4th May,
18,91, exempi1 t frointroyalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, Aînend-
ment Act, 1894, nîay be had ont applica-
tion te

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
I)ireclo, Bu e eu cof Mline.s.

TORONTO, Maeq, 25t1c, 1894.

En S. TOPPING,
Trail and Deer Park Lots.

Mines for Sale. Choice Stocks i{andledl. Ex
amies anîd Reports on Mutiles.

TIIAIL, B.C.

T. R. DEACON, C.E., O.L.8.,
CIVIL AND

MINING ENGINEER.
ONTARIO LAND SURVEy)R.

mines anîd MîuleraIL ancsIt Rported on.
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

IHI Rhi PRIE BABIF
îbînnted)

GENERAL HARDWARe
Prospectors' and Miners' SUPPli

MAIN STREE T 010
RATr PORTAGE, - oN'rj

GOLD HUNT-rE
and Mining Comipaliet3îirei

Whien needing supplies of Fresh Orb1
* Meats, Potatoes and other eg e
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc., We of
speciaity of catering for titis duas s té,
hiaving ,stores iii NWiînipeg anld col'&
tions at country points, enabies g
ail orders l)ronlitly and at îowes9 0
prîces. Your trade solicited.

A.GIB3SON 4& eC
Corner Second and Mathes n Stet

RAT PORTAGE, -S014't'41

,Mining Properties_ ,,
IN RAT PORTAGE;

i1'OR LSALIM.ee
L'rospects, i>urehascd and TitIe 'ro5 e

(ompanies Incorporatcd*

T». S. KENNEDY' Oe
SCOVIL BLOCK, - RAT Foll

WILLIAM J. MOSAN
Barrister, Solicitor,

Scouil Blochs, RAT PORT1AOeJ
Fuiis to Invcst in PartiallY De«ve

Mining lroperties,-.

MONEYTlo L0.IN.-

PALMER HOUISe'
Corner KING arc'

KENSINr-oN (OPP
EUROPEAN PLAN'

50c. to $1.00 per Day Per ,

J. C. PALMERp.l

In replying to advertiSel'
this paper, mention The
Miner.

ECIATY'

TORONTO.

e
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T BIG GOLD OPTION DEAL.
PO-Pers Brought Down to the Legisiature.

lESOUTII AFRICAN IDEVLI-0'MENT (:)" RFN-

PRE-SENTATILVES. M,\EMýORAýNDA. WVIIICII ON-

TARIO NIINING NILN SHOULID PRESERVE.

GTHE conditions upon whicb the Ontario
Overn-nieît bias granited an extensive min-

IQg concession in the Rainy River countrv to
COL* Engledue of Bvfleet, 1Surrev, E~ad

aQhis'associates, Messrs. James Reicd and
J. K, Kerr, of Toronto, were oliciallv dis-

fi close' on1 the 1ýth iîîst. xvbien Lieut. Col.
1J~I Q' 5 io, the Commiissioner of Crovvn Laînds,

liOntbe table of the Legislature a partial
returil of tbe papers. Ini doing so the Min-
'%tr stated that lie desired before the return

'i S absoluîtely comipleted anîd for-mallv present-
edt oban?' copies of all the corresp~ondence

Mient, correspondence goin- as far back as

july last.
The following, is the copy of the orcler ini

COUQcil wvbicb vvas approved by Col. Sir
SCasimi Gzowvski on February i 9 tb, 1897 -

'Upon consideration of tbe mnemorandumi
e Of Mr. Aubrev XVbite, Assistant Commis-

ý 5 Oner of Crown%'i Lands, and MIr. Archibald
1~ ~lUeDirector of the Bureau of Mines, dated

Is D)ecemnber, 1896, and of the report of tbe
0 .the Commiissioner of Crowvn Lands,

Rtd7tb Januarv, 1897", the Comimittee of
COUncil aclvise that upon a cleposit of $20,-
%0 being made to the credit of tbe Commis-

Stofler by wav of security and subject to the
ed ind conditions expressed and contain-
j Qtbe said mnemorandumn a license of

tIait be granted to Col. Engledue of
Yfleet, Surrev, England, and bis associates,
Verilig tbe locations iin the district of Rainy
iVer set forthi ini the scbedules hierewith

ýn1exed and designated respectively asblock
Aand block B.I' "

MINISTER'S REcOMWMEN DATION.

eThen follows tbe letter of the Conmmission-

C.0f Crowvn Lands to tbe Lient. -Governor in
""Ucil recommendinr the issue of a license

,Ot OeCuPatioîn to tbe svn"idicalte-

T Toronlto, JanuarY 7th, 1897-
he' undersigned bias biad under consid-

h!*iof tbe application of Col. Engledue and
tasSociaites for a license of occupation of

W0 locations in tbe Rainy River district for
tlitl1npirpoe i usac ftetri

ej ete addressed to the sniaerepres-
eflted by Col. Eng-leclue, b eaing date the 3 rd
day Of December 2rýlast. A memnorandumi on
the SUbject of the policy of mnaking a special
arranemen sncb as is proposed by Messrs.

cibreY White, Assistant Commrissioner of
Iov ands, and Arcbibald Blue, DirectorOf0 the B3ureau of Minîes, is attachied biereto

dr't -sets fortb tbe advantages xvbicb inav be
COMrie froîn tbe proposed concession to this
b Paned and deals with objections tbat mnay

T rged thereto.
5heundersigned concurs in tbe conclu-

QSi arrived at bv the Assistant Commis-
d nL er and tbe Director of tbe Bureau, and

'esPectfully recommends tbat upon a deposit

Of $20,000 being mnade to tbe credit of tbe
Comniiissioner of (.roxvn Landîs by a of
securitv acco rdîig, to tbe ternis suggested in
thie aunexed ineniorandurn, a license of occu-
pation be granited to Col. Engledue and bis
associates, coverin.- the locations set forth
in the scliedules hiereunito annexed, designat-
ed respectively as scbiedule "'A" and schedule

13''
(Sig<ned) J. MI. (IBSON,

Comnissioner of Croxvn Lands.

D)ESCRIPT[ION OFIîE POE1V

'Fie locations are described in these
Nvords -

l3lock ' ' .V''Coinienicingo on the norther-
lv shore of Porter Inilet (Red Gut Bay of
Rainv Lake), D)istrict of lZainv R'.i\ver and
Province of Ontario, at a point wvbere tbe
said nortberl\v shore of Porter Itulet meets
the lands kov as Itndian Reserve, 26 B3,
tbence follo\ving the easterlv limiit of said i n-
dian Reserve to the northeast angle of sncb
rescrve ; thence westerly to tbe lune known
as Niven's sixth mieridian, ruîî in 1894;
thence nortberlv olovn the said sixtb
nieridian to tbe northerly sbore of Crow
Rock BaV ;tbence on a course due east to
the easterlv shore of Otuk~îamrdan Lake;
thence following the easterlv and northerly
sbores of Ot ukamnamdan LaR-e to a point due
nortb of the bead waters of Spawn I nlet
tbence to the bead waters of Spawvn I nlet
thence along the middle of the said biead
waters and of Spaxvn7i Inlet to RedCI i Lt Bay
tbence soutbeasterly and \vesterlv along tbe
westerlv an d nortberlv sbore of Red Gut
B3ay to Por-ter Inlet, and tbence following
al ong tbe easterly and nortberly sbores of
Porter I nlet to tbte place of beginning, to-
getber with aIl islands, islets, and reefis and
land covered by \vater along tbe sbores of
the said above described parcel of land situ-
ate and witbin tbree hundrecl feet from tbe
shore line of the above parcel or block of
land.

Block '' B "-Commiienicinig on Carl Bay
(Sboal Lake), west of tbe Lake *of the
Woods, IDistrict of Rainv River, Province of
Ontario, at a point wvhere Deadmnan Portage
meets the waters of Carl Bav aforesaid, to
tbe waters of Portage Bay of the Lake of
the Woods, thence following the waters'
edge along tbe esterly and southerly
edge of Portag,,e Bay and along tbe edge of
the waters of (Juter BaN, and otber waters of
tbe Lake of tbe \Voods and Monument Bay
to tbe soutbwesterly extremnity of tbe bead of
Monument Bay ; tbence in a northwesterly
direction to Shoal Lake to a point mîvbere
tbe g 5 tb line of longitude intersects tbe
soutbeasterly shore of Sboal Lake aforesaid;
thence nortbieasterlv following tbe edge of
the waters of Shoal Lake along tbe soutb-
easterly sbore of Shioal Lake to the place of
beginning, together witb A islands, islets
and reefs and land coveredl witb xater along
the sbores of the said above described par-
cel of landl situate and witbin three bundred
feet fro-ni tbe said shore line, saving and ex-
cepting therefromIn uidian Reserve, 31 B,
soutb of Portage Bay, mining locations 1)
128, 1) 157 0on Onter Bav, 1) 1,56 on nortb
end of' Cochrane Island , islands 186 P and

187 P On Shoal Lake, also a proposed min-
ing location applied for soutb of Outer Bay
(1, 18,-33-5, 1896), andi one at the foot of the
hay- east of Pine Island on Shoal Lake.

AN OFFICIAL OPINION.

The policy of granting the application of
Col. Engledue and bis associates is discussed
by MNessrs. WVhite and Blue in the following
memiorandumi for tbe guidance of the Com-
niîssioner---

The undersigned have the bonor to report
as follows tupon tbe application of Col. Eng-
ledue, of Bvfleet, Surrev, England, and bis
associates. 'Fle proposition is that Col.
Engledue and bis associates shaîl form ila
companv xith the ohject of entering; upon
vaîcant and uinclaimied lands of the Crownv in
the district of Rainv River to explore and
determirie their inieraI xvalue, witb a rigbt
to purchase or lease sncb areas of tbese
lands as miav bc found valuable, and to de-
velop or dispose of themi to companies or ini-
dividuals wvho desire to invest in mining pro-
perties.

Lt lbas been pointed out in support of tbis
proposal that to induce substantial invest-
ment in snch an enterprise tbe vork sbould
be on a considerable scale, and tbat a rea-
sonable time sbould cl bgoven to make sncb
a close exploration as is intended. As to tbe
areas applied for, Col. Engledue asks tbat
two locations Of 23,000 acres eacb sbould be
set apart for tbis object, to bc selected ini
sncbi regions not bitberto explored as may
be approved by the Departmlent of Crown
Lands, and tbat control by tbe applicants
should extend, if necessarytfor a period of
tbree vears. Witb respect'to tbe merits of
the proposal, tbe undersigned beg leave to say
tbat xvhile it is a novel one and not, perbaps,
conterniplated by existing regulations, yet,
under dil tbe circumstances, it is worthiv the
favorable consideration of the Governiment.
In the first place, it is most desirable that
the auriferous wealth of lands in tbe Rainy
River district and of tbe other parts of the
Province sbould be determined accurately
and beyond cloubt. As you are aware, it bas
been a inatter of criticism tbat neitber the
work of tbe Geological Survey of Canada
nor of the Provincial surveys is a sufficiently
close and tborougb basis to determine tbe
existence of mineraIs in tbe xvaste landîs of
tbe Crowvn in tbe Province. The Govern-
ments bave been called upon fromi time to
time to make an exbaustive exploration of
different localities, and it bas even been sug-
gested that the Government of Ontario
should open up and operate mines in order
to demonstrate the minerai wealth of tbe
Province and as anl object lesson to encour-
age investors. The departmient bias to somne
extent bv tbe purchase of a diamond drill
provided tbe means for a close examination,
and altbough this dlrill is at tbe disposai, of
parties who may require its services to ex-
plore tbeir lands, upon very liberal terris, it
bas niot been taken advantage of to any large
extent. But bere is a company proposing
to do at its own expense, in a thorough mani-
ner upon limited areas, wvhat tbe (iovern-
ment bas been urged to do on a large scale,
and agreeing to purcbase at tbe full ordinarv
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prices such lands as it may by its energy and
expenditure demonstrate to be of value.

AN OBJECTION ANSWERED.
The only serious objection to the proposal

is the withdrawal from market of a large area
of land for a considerable period of time.
This objection would have some force if the
auriferous area of the Province, or even of
the Rainy River district, were limited or
small, in which case it might not be expedi-
ent to withdraw from public exploration a
block of 46,ooo acres. But when it is borne
in mind that gold has been found at various
places over an extent, as stated by Prof.
Coleman in his report, of 260 miles long, by
120 miles wide, or 20,000,000 acres, the com-
parative smallness of the area asked for is at
once seen, and it must be further borne in
mind that discoveries are daily being made
in the Algoma, Thunder Bay and Nipissing
districts.

Strong objection has been made to what is
technically called " blanket applications,"
which means in general acceptance the mak-
ing ofapplications for land on a large scale
without any payment in localities where min-
erals are known to occur, and holding the
same for considerable periods without explor-
ation or development as a matter of specu-
lation. Nothing of the kind is intended in
the present application. There is to be im-
mediate, energetic and close exploration, fol-
lowed by development.

There is no doubt that the work of this
company, if successful, will stimulate explor-
ation and development all around the vicin-
ity where its operations are carried on, and
will be a great advantage to the district and
to the Province. Even it the lands or any
part of them are shown to have no mineral
value there will be no loss to the Province,
and the time, money and energy of small
explorers, which might have been wasted
there, will be directed to other and perhaps
more promising fields. As to the benefits
which will accrue from the operations of the
company in Ontario, there are many beyond
merely proving the mineral value of the areas
examined. The formation of such a coin-
pany in England will give our gold-bearing
regions a standing which they have not
hitherto reached, and should the operations
of the company prove successful great inter-
est will no doubt be awakened in the mining
capabilities of the Province. The company
will give employmfent to a large number of
men in exploration, and later on, will, if suc-
cessful, be the means, directly or indirectly,
of providing work for a large number of min-
ers and laborers, and markets for the produce
of the farm. Such a company, surrounded
by conditions and regulations which will
oblige it to perform its contract,- will be an
object lesson in exploring on a large scale
such as this country has never seen. Of
course no company or person will invest
capital on a large scale and undertake an
enterprise such as Col. Engledue projects
without some hope of return, and the obtain-
ing of reasonable facilities and opportunities
for carrying it into effect. And a company
whose proposed capital is $2,500,000 cannot
be considered unreasonable in asking for a
tract of 46,ooo acres upon which to carry on
its work of exploration unobstructed and
freely, particularly as it proposes to purchase
at full price the lands which are proved to be
of value.

CONDITIONS SUGGESTED.
The undersigned are further of opinion

that the application is one which might be
granted with advantage ta the public inter-
est if surrounded with proper conditions,and
if ample guarantees of good faith are given

by the company for the performance of its
promises and engagements. The followingare some of the conditions which, in the
opinion of the undersigned, should be insist-
ed upon :-

(i) That a substantial deposit be made in
one of the chartered banks of Canada to the
credit of the Commissioner of Crown Lands
as security that the company will expend in
exploration, development and mining in the
first year $30,000 ; in the second year, should
one not be sufficient for its purposes, $40,-
ooo, and in the third year, should that ex-
tension of time be necessary, $5o,oo ; the
period to commence with the opening of
navigation, say, about the 1st of May next.

(2) That the company shall have the right
to purchase or lease under the provisions of
the mines act such lands or locations as it
may desire to obtain within the areas set
apart during the period of three years at the
usual prices and on the usual conditions.

(3) That the deposit shall remain at the
credit of the Commissioner of Crown Lands
during the period of three years, except any
portion of it which may be applied in the
purchase or lease of lands within the area in
which the explorations are carried on.

(4) T.at the failure to carry out the cov-
enanted expenditure or other conditions of
the agreement shall entail forfeiture of the
deposit.

VERIFICATION OF EXPENDITURE.

(5) That full particularsof the expenditure
shall be furnished to the Commissioner of
Crown Lands at the end of each year in de-
tail if desired, and shall be subject to verifica-
tion by such proof as he may call for, or by
inspection and audit of the books and ac-
counts of the company.

(6) That while $30,000 is to be expended
on both locations the first year, the expendi-
ture shall not be all on one location, but so
divided that at least $1o,ooo will be expend-
ed on both.

(7) That such title by license of occupation
or otherwise shall be given to the company
as shall confer upon it exclusive possession
of the locations or areas specified for the
period named, except as to any right, claim
or interest which any person may have ac-
quired in lands contained in either of said lo-
cations before the execution of this agree-
ment, which right, claim or interest shall not
be interfered with or disturbed by the com-
pany, nor shall it impede, obstruct or harass
any such claimants in exploring and devel-
oping the lands to which the department may
give them title.

(8) That no ore shall be removed from
either af the said areas, except for the pur-
pose of assay or experiment, until the land
from which it is taken is acquired by the
company.under lease or purchase.

(9) That should the company have fully
explored one of the areas within the first
year,and desire to surrender its rights under
the license of occupation or other authority,
it shall be refunded a proportion of the de-
posit, but no refund on account of the aband-
onment of any less area than one location
shall be made.

(10) That any agent or pfficer of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands or the Bureau of
Mines shall have the right to enter upon thesaid locations during their occupation by the
company and inspect the works of the com-
pany, and he shall not be in any way im-
peded in such inquiries or examinations as
may be called for by the Commissioner orthe department.

(ii) That all timber upon the locations
shall be reserved to the Government, exceptsuch timber, other than pine, as may benecessary for exploration or development

purposes, and the Crown timber agents,
forest rangers and fire rangers of the depart-
ment shall have the right to enter upon the
said lands in the exercise of their duties.

(12) That the department shall have the
right, should the same be necessary in the
public interest, to construct any road or other
works through the locations, and to enter
upon them for that purpose.

The undersigned are of the opinion that
with the above conditions the application Of
Col. Engledue and his associates might be
granted; but as it is a novel application, and
the powers to be conferred by the license Of
occupation are larger than have heretofOre
been conferred by such license, it would be
well to obtain authority by order in Council
for the action proposed tobe taken. (Signed)

AUBREY WHITE.
A. BLUE.

TERNIS OF THE CONCESSION.

The license is issued upon the followilg
conditions :-

The said licensees shall expend in actual
exploration, development and mining upon
the said lands and in shipping or in opening
up, in sinking shafts or other actual inifg
operations during the first year after the Ist
day of May next not less than the sunmOf
$30,000, during the second year not less tha"
the sum of $40,000, during the third year
not less than the sum of $50,ooo, and shall
give proot of such expenditure at the end Of
each year to the satisfaction of the said Co'
missioner, and shall furnish such details Of
said expenditure as the said Commissioler
may require, and of the said expenditure Of
$30,000 in the first year not less than $i0,OO~
shall be so expended in one of the blocks Of
land atoresaid and the remaining $20,000
may be all expended on the other of the said
blocks of land. The said licensees shall1not
interfere with or disturb in any way any
right or interest which any person or persons
may have already acquired within the linlits
of either of the said blocks of land, and shall
not cut or remove or dispose of in any Way
any timber of any kind on the said blocks Of
land or any part thereof, except as may be
necessary in the process of actual explOra-
tion and mining as aforesaid. The Said
licensees shall not remove from either of the
said blocks of land or any part or parcel
thereof any ore for purposes of experiment

unless and until the parts or parcels fr0o1
which said ore may have been extracted
shall have been actually leased or purchased'
and the rent or purchase money, as the case
may be, actually paid. The said sun'o
$20,ooo shall remain in deposit during the
first two years, the term above mentionled'
and in default of such expenditure *as afore-
said in exploration, developnent and minirig
during the said first two years the said sun
of $20,ooo on deposit as aforesaid shall be
absolutely forfeited to her Majesty for the
uses of the Province.

The Department of Crown Lands agree to
sell or lease to the said licensees the sai
blocks of land or either of them or any parts
or parcels thereof which they may select at
any time within the said three years UPoO
the usual terms if purchased or leased as
provided in the mines act of 1892 ari
amendments thereto, and will apply the saeisum of $20,000 or so much thereof as maY be
requisite towards the payment from tinme tO
time of such rents or purchase money
may become payable in respect to the sa'
blocks of land or either of them or any Po
tion thereof during the said three years•

Such blocks or parcels as the case may
shall be surveyed at the expense of the Shieensees by an Ontario land surveyor, a
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the plans and descriptions thereof shall be
'Il duplicate and shall be filed in the De-
Partnent of Crown Lands before the lease
?r Crown patent, as the case may be, shall
ssue. In case the said licensees shall dur-
lflg the first or second year of the term afore-
said surrender and yield up either one or
the other of the said blocks of land and all
r.ght title or interest therein under this
lieense of occupation, one-half of the said
s8M of $2oooo on deposit shall be refunded
to them or to such person or persons or
body corporate as-may be entitled thereto.

Correspondence on the Subject.
The correspondence between the Engle-

IUe syndicate and the Ontario Govern-
entwhich led up to the transfer of the two

blOcks of land was laid on the table of
the Ontario Legislature last Monday.

The matter was first broached on July 6th
0 flast year, when Col. Engledue wrote to

on. A. S. Hardy, then Commissioner of
Crown Lands. He asked for the right to
exPlore a territory that should not exceed
tW0 townships, or say 23,040 acres, to be
t'Ider exploration for a period of not less
than three years.

WANTED 2I YEARS TO EXPLORE.

The syndicate or company, on the
eoIPletion of the exploration of the first
eranted areas, to have the right to sel-

et other similar or less areas and to be
granted a further period of three years within

hîch to explore such new lands, and so on

tor say a total period of 21 years. Should
t be found during any of the periods of

ese years that there is no probability of
"dng minerals on the areas under grant
uch as would justify the acquisition of min-
e locations, the syndicate or company to
ave the right to abandon such areas and to

. ae lands of similar quantity in other locali-
les granted over which exploration may be
Prosecuted.

MR. HARDY'S REPLY.

TWodays later Hon. A. S. Hardy wrote
have to say in reply to this inquiry :

th) The mines act of the province provides

ffat ." any person or persons may explore
rMines or minerals on any Crown lands
îrveyed or unsurveyed,'" and there would be

1"culty in setting apart an area for exclus-
exploration by a person or company

thout an amendment to the act.
4) It is not in the interest of the mining

trauIstrynor in the public interest, that largetracso mining land should be locked up
ong eriod, and if it is deemed expedi-

o make a concession to a syndicate or

Spany of known position and capital, it is
soadvisable that a very extensive area
beUld be set apart or that a long time should

all OWed for exploring it.
th3) But with a view to encourage the fur-

anintroduction of British capital in the
y River district, I am prepared to con-

aer favorably an application from a syndi-
a tracorcompany having sufficient capital, for
s r, not exceeding one township, or 36

are miles.
A CAPITAL OF $2,500,000.

frj Ç)tAugust 11th Colonel Engledue wrote
the'1 Byfleet, Surrey, England, saying that
Wecompany which he would inaugurate

tîd have at least $2,5o0,ooo capital, but
thither the area nor the time had been

Ught suflicient.
Te next letter came from Mr. J. K. Kerr,

Colonel Engledue had consulted:
Wer Venture to submit that if a concession
re mlade to the company of twvo town-

jPS,'' he writes, " one township being
4tdin the locality agreed upon with the

department in the neighborhood of the Lake
of the Woods and the other township in what
may be known as the Rainy River district,
for the period of three years, to be assured
to them by lease or otherwise, it might be
made subject to the condition that a sum of,
say, not less than $20,ooO per annum should
be expended in exploration or development,
in one or other of the townships covered by
the concession, and in default of such expen-
diture to the satisfaction of the department
the concession might be forfeited. On the
other hand, if the Government were satisfied
with the extent of exploration and mining
carried on by those to whom the concession
was made, such concession might be renew-
able for such further period as the circum-
stances would then warrant, and during the
currency of the concession the syndicate or
company would have the right to lease or
purchase mining locations within the area."

SPECIAL ACT REQUIRED.

In reply, Hon. J. M. Gibson suggested
that a smaller area than two townships
should be sufficient and a definite amount.
should be spent each year, forfeiture to fol-
low default in doing so. A deposit of $40,-
ooo to the joint credit of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands and Colonel Engledue is
demanded and that $25,ooo be spent in de-
velopment during the first year. The con-
cession should not be made for three years.
but for one at a time, with the right of re-
newal if the agreement is carried out. Mr.
Gibson, in his letter, says :-

" It is not quite clear that a concession of
the character here referred to could be
granted by the Government under authority
of the existing mining laws, and to remove
doubts it is proposed that any agreement
entered into between the Government and
your clients should be subject to ratification
by the Legislative Assembly."

An amendment to the mining law to furth-
er facilitate operations is suggested and the
districts to be handed over to the company
as specified in the contract.

THE LOCATIONS.

As to the locations, he says
In the Lake of the Woods region a suitable

tract might be set apart on the Huronian
and Granite areas lying between this lake on
the south and Shoal Lake on the north, and
extending from Deadman Portage between
Portage and Carl Bays to a line drawn due
north from the head of Monument Bay to
Shoal Lake, exclusive of all islands. This
tract has an area estimated at 20 to 25

square miles, and only two or three small
locations lying within its limits have been
taken up or applied for.

In Seine River region your clients might
select one or other of the three townships
north of Rainy Lake-Watten, Halkirk or
Farrington--or a tract north of Redgut Bay
to Otukamamdan Lake, from Niven's sixth
meridian on the west to Spawn Inlet on the
east ; the eastern boundary to be continued
northward from the head of this inlet to a
small lake whose waters flow into Otuka-
mamdan Lake. The one is about 40 square
miles, and includes Laurentian and Huronian
rocks and eruptive granites.

A memorandum dated October 6, 1896, by
Hon. A. S. Hardy, construes the existing
law as conferring power upon the Govern-
ment to authorize the issue of a license of oc-
cupation under it.

On Oct. 27th, Hon. J. M. Gibson, tele-
phoned J. K. Kerr the amounts which would
require to be spent in each year. On Dec.
3, 1896, in a further communication to J. K.
Kerr, Q.C.. Col. W. T. Engledue and
James Reid, Commissioner Gibson commun-

icates the terms of the agreement as fully
settled.

On Feb. 15, 1897, J. K. Kerr forwarded
to the commissioner the deposit receipt for
$20,ooo placed in the bank of Hamilton as
security for "the license of occupation
granted by you to Messrs. Kerr, Reid and
Engledue."

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH STEEL.

IS THE EFFECT OF THE MESABI HEMATITE EXAG-

GERATED?
SOME very strong statements have recent-

ly been made by certain of the American
technical journals respecting the prices at
which a few favored American firms can at
the present time produce Bessemer pig iron
and steel. These statements have been re-
peated in this country ; and simultaneously
a great fuss has been made concerning cer-
tain small shipments of raw steel in the stage
of billets and tin bars which have been made
to this side from Philadelphia. It is alleged,
for example, that Messrs. Carnegie Bros.,
at their furnaces at Duquesne, near Pitts-
burg, can produce Bessemer pig iron for
about £1 ios. per ton, and that at their
works at Homestead they can make billets
for $12, or £2 20S. per ton. All such asser-
tions as these must be taken with very great
care. Notwithstanding that it is known
that the firm in question has done a very
good thing for themselves by their recent ac-
quisition of new and cheap ore supplies on
the Mesabi range, it is exceedingly difficult,
if not impossible, to believe that they can get
their ore supplies at $2 per ton for 55 per
cent ore, and $2.40 for a 64 per cent. ore.
It has to be remembered that the Mesabi
range is a distance of 6oo miles from Pitts-
burg, which is an immense journey to bring
ore, and that though it may be practicable to
get coke supplies at 8s. per ton at the furn-
aces, this is not everything. In the same
way, the declarations which have been made
here regarding the prices at which one or
two American firms-for we believe that the
" competition," if such it can be dignified, is
confined to about a couple of concerns-are
prepared to make deliveries, are unquestion-
ably very misleading. Judging from the
published quotations for steel billets, etc., in
the States, it is impossible that the material
can sell here at some of the prices attached
to current reports. Even supposing that the
professed figures were trustworthy, it cannot
be forgotten that they do not in any way re-
present serious trade. A few small lots of
steel have doubtless been put on the market,
and have been bought up more in the way of
experiment than anything else, but the idea
that business at the prices represented will
be permanent, or anything like them, is pre-
posterous. American iron and steel masters
may be very keen on orders, and their iron
and steel plant machinery, both smelting and
rolling, may be of the best and most econo-
mical description in the matter of labor sav-
ing appliances. But they will not continue
to give their steel away ; and in our opinion,
British steel masters, while proceeding with
judicious caution, need exercise very little
serious concern respecting the present pass-
ing phase of the market. In this association,
it should not be overlooked that it has just
been established that American armor plate
makers have been accepting foreign orders
from Japan and elsewhere at an absolute loss.
-The Engineer, London.

Send $2.00 for a year of the Canadian
Miner, published weekly, or send proportion-
ately for a shorter term, nlot less than six
Inonfths.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
GOLD mining has become one of Canada's

great interests. The richness of several dis-
tricts in this country has been demonstrated
beyond the shadow of a doubt, and there are
vastly greater fields in which equal mineral
wealth is indicated. Mistakes and ill foun-
ded schemes may retard but will not prevent
a development of our gold mines to a meas-
ure which will equal or surpass in mineral
production the richest gold regions in the
world. But what of the mining investor ?

IN gold mining, or rather gold stock en-
terprises, the spiders are still catching the
flies, and often so where the web contains
scarcely a strand. But fortunately the flies
are becoming wary, at least those that have
been buzzing about the web and have sus-
pected the designs of the spiders. Still the
unwary flies are very numerous in proportion
to the spiders, and the small effort required
in weaving the web is amply rewarded. The
flies caught keep the spiders living at any rate.
It is not you, -reader, that is the fly, of
course, but some other man-sometimes
your wife's husband.

BUT to leave metaphor. The number of
gold mining companies formed or operating
in Canada is legion. Of course, nearly all of
them are formed, ostensibly, to develop
mere prospects and convert them into mines.
Many, perhaps most, of the properties can
scarcely be called prospects. Not infre-
quently they are mere surface showings, with
a hole a few feet deep sunk into thern here
and there. From the surface or from these
holes specimen pieces of ore are picked and
assayed. The picking, even when done im-
partially and submitted to a competent and
honest assaver, has some significance, but
not very much to a wise investor who knows
nothing about the property. More fre-
quently, perhaps, the specimens of ore picked
are· selected ones. " Experts" are always
able to guess well what are rich specimens,
and sterling honesty is not one of the com-
mon virtues of our time. By way of the con-
fidence game, when the assays run into hun-
dreds of dollars to the ton, or even thousands,
the operators take care to take specimens
that average only a dollar or two ; for that

i:mpresses the gulible with the idea that the
intentions of the promoters are honest.

Now, as a matter of fact, an assay that
may show thousands of dollars to the ton
has commonly little significance. It shows
that there is gold present-that is all. We
have seen specimens that would go over
ten thousand dollars per ton ; and the vein
in which they were found, would perhaps
not pay for working. The name of a well
known and thoroughly trustworthy assayist
given in connection with such assays signi-
fies nothing more than that the assayist has
done his work, asking no questions.

WE are not sure that even as to assays
some of the companies formed are stating
the truth, and other representations made
are frequently wide of the mark. These
companies are simply fraudulent, and the
call for governmental inspection and report
on companies and their properties has much
justification. There are objections raised to
such inspection and some of them have more
or les, force. The " fieeced " investor is
supposed to take care of himself and if he
loses money he gains in experience. But
there are reasons why supervision should be
had over gold mining speculations just as
much as in the case of insurance companies
and licensed victuallers. But we must not
ask too much of the State. We have ex-
pense enough.

IT must not be supposed that assays are
not sometimes of value, especially when
shafts and tunnels have been made and fre-
quent and impartial samples of ore taken.
On or near the surface of a wide vein, assaystaken across it from point to point and along
its course, will indicate, at least, that the
vein is worth prospecting with a view to
making it a mine. Prospects and mines
have been sold at good figures in the wariest
of markets on such assays ; the sales, of
course, being conditional.

IN sampling gold ore, very great care
must be taken, for a very small piece of gold
in the sample makes a very great difference
in the estimated value of a vein or deposit.
The samples should represent the average
of the vein or deposit so far as exposed by
development at the time the sample is taken.

THE best tests are mill-runs or smelter re-
turns from tons of ore-the more tons the
better. The test of two or three tons does
not always secure a fair average, for an un-
scrupulous picker may make up a few tons
of higher grade than the average.

IN investing in gold prospects but little
developed, the investormay win a great prize,
but the chances are against him. An ap-
parent vein, tested only for a small depth
may suddenly pinch out. It may prove tobe merely a "feather" or 4''stringer"-a
small crack leading to a true fissure vein orIode. It is true that the " stringer" maysometimes produce sufficient gold to pay forthe cost of its development ; it is very rarelythat it does more. The mining regions ofCalifornia, Arizona, Nevada and Coloradohave tens of thousands of holes and shaftsthat have been abandoned. This may bedue to the inexperience of the old-time min-
ers, who came from non-mining regions. It

may be that skilled miners and prospectors
may make far fewer mistakes, and that so 0e
even may rarely make aserious one in Select-
ing a prospect likely to prove valuable. Th't
experience of Cornwall would indicate tha
development of a mine may be carried011
more successfully than the development O
new openings in ordinary trades.

A REPRESENTATIVE of the great Welsh fir
of Vivian & Co. has been in Vancouver
making inquiries in regard to copper prO?'
erties within easy reach. Now is the timOe
for the north shores of Huron and Superi:0
to speak out about their wealth in copper.

THE Anaconda, B.C., Commercial Clt'
has adopted the following resolutiofn:-"

" Resolved : That the fraudulent methods O
unscrupulous and irresponsible so-Clle
mining brokers, who are offering for sale
shares of stock in mining properties locateô
in the Boundary Creek district of B.C.,ean
upon which prospectuses have been printed'
which, of themselves, are gross exaggers
tions of the most flagrant kind in that they
not only do not give a true statenent O
facts relative to the claims described, bt
also represent conditions which do not existl
and are therefore misleading to innoce 0

purchasers and detrimental to the develoIl
ment of legitimate properties, be condefine
by the club."

THE British Columbia Minzng Reord
says :-" It is a question whether there ha
not been up to the present time more deVel-

oping of companies than mines. The tiO
has come for us to give more attention to
mining and less to stock gambling. 0f
mines are being starved while promoters
mining companies are being made rich. WC
hang to our proposal of compelling all mia
companies to publish a statement of the
financial affairs and the condition Of tb
property or properties held by them. It i
the true method of weeding out fake¢0Ocerns." In the Ontario mining field the
charge of giving more attention to the deVet
oping of companies than of mines, canatoh
yet be made. There is danger of it, butt
experience of the British Columbia will PI O
bably reduce the danger to a minimulm.
gold properties are owned by single indi e
uals, or small syndicates, or by conpan'.
that apportion a large portion of their Ca
tal to treasury stock. It is likely that t
proportion will increase as new coniPall5
are formed, at least in all cases where Prfo.
pects have not attained the dimensions 0
great mine.

ABUNDANCE Of wood for fuel is foU0

throughout the entire mining region O001'
tario ; and probably for a long time to ¢onhe
it will meet the requirements of most Of t
mines. But in all these regions water Po
is also abundant and may often be mOre
fitably applied than steam generateder
Wood fuel. Then, too, this water Pof
may be utilized through the generatioln
electrical currents, for the operation Of r
way lines, in such of our mining distr
where the smallness of the traffic wouldeba
the costlier steam railways unprofita tii'
The subject should not be overlooked il' 10
developrnent of our "New Ontari'. watef
California and Oregon three notedIla
powers are now transmitted over malY
-the waters of the Williamette give P
employed to run motors in Portland, (~
twelve andi a half miles away. To
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the American river at Folsom supply light
and Power to Sacramento, twenty-four miles
a ay, and those of the San Joaquin to

resno, thirty-five miles distant. At Og-
den a power house is being built which
Wil Contain water wheels driven by water
brought through a pipe nearly seven miles
long. These wheels will furnish an elec-
tric Current to Salt Lake City, thirty-six

iles away, and even to the mines at Mer-
cur, thirty miles further on.

A PEW millions spent on the Rainy River
W Will save as many in the more rapid de-

elOPment of our new Ontario.

WHIATEVER be the merits of the Engledue
0ealso far as drawing Briti sh capital to On-

r'iO i8 concerned, there is no doubt that our

r'1fing regions requires millions of foreign
4Pital to develop their vast wealth. We have
etfenough spare money in Canada to attempt

niore than a few score breaches on the rocky
lls of our thousand miles long store of hid-

WetWealth.

1E new Ontario Joint Stock Companies
Act, introduced on Thursday last by Hon. J._-.

son makes more stringent restrictions on
se stateinents by the promoters and provi-

tional directors of companies. The bill is a
nod attempt to bring our joint stock laws into
aolnIny with the provisions of the Iniperial
et of 1862. And the Government is to be
agratulated on some of its special provisions.
e shall have occasion to explain its scope in

later issue.

Will now he in order for mining company

Pronoters to recast their prospectuses.

GOLD AREA OF CRIPPLE CREEK.

V4LUABLE SUGGESTIONS TO INVESTORS IN
MOUNTAIN MINES.

following from the London Mining

, O'nal, in reference to the great mining
.anP of Cripple Creek, is not without sug-
stlonsto mining men and to investors in

w4s in parts of Canada, the geology of
tifch is not yet comprehended, but which

-ormation seem to somewhat resemble the
rPPle Creek country.

It is possible, and most probable, that
ish investors will have an altogether

neous idea of the size and wealth of
rple Creek, and it is thus necessary to

Pubish a solemn warning to prevent mis-
tionceptions. The gold bearing area is prac-

cally limited to a tract of ground measur-
about 6 miles north and south by 4 miles

t and west, comprising a group of rolling
On which the mines are located. Out-

e this ' golden circle ' the ground is staked
claims for miles in every direction, and it

Orn this outside ground that the worthlesstirus
bOgus company is floated. It is a fact,

th one which should be profitably heeded,
dleat Practically no shipping mine has been

rveloped outside this circle. Inside it the
fround is, of course, limited in extent and

r Years past inflated and prohibitive prices
e prevailed and done much to damage

togitimate mining. They have also tended
check the flow of capital, the lack of

hIch has naturally kept down the gold out-
- t. The geology of the district has been
Carefully studied by Professor R. A. F. Pen-

jseand Dr. Whitman Cross, of the United

~tes geological survey, and the results
Cally published in what is known as the

Pike's Peak Folio, issued by the above insti-
tution.

" The field has also been studied by num-
erous mining engineers of national and in-
ternational repute, so that it is now fairly
well understood. The concensus of opinion
is that the district, while permanent as a big
gold producer, is of volcanic origin and
peculiarly erratic. In other words, certainty
or continuity of veins and ore chutes cannot
be assumed either laterally or with depth.
The result is-and this will surprise a great
many-that mining is more of a lottery in
this district than elsewhere in Colorado, and
that a mere novice in mining may, by pure
chance, run across a rich vein while an ex-
perienced mining man, after the most care-
ful investigation, may utterly fail to find a
pound of ore. It is also common for a vein
to terminate abruptly, leaving no clue as to
the probable direction of its continuation.

" Out of a dozen typical cases of men, se-
lected at random, who have made fortunes
varying from £5,ooo to £5oo,ooo out of
mining in Cripple Creek since 1892, two
were painters, two farmers, two plumbers,
one a ticket broker, one a schoolmaster, two
druggists, one a grocer and one a carpenter.
There will undoubtedly be a number of new
fortunes made in Cripple Creek within the
next year or two from gold actually taken
out of the ground, and during the same
period a very large sum in the aggregate
will doubtless be lost or dissipated in ill-
conceived and poorly managed enterprises.
Such is the famous Cripple Creek gold field,
which interested enthusiasts have declared
to be the richest and greatest gold field in
the world. Locally it is known as a 'geolog-
ical gamble,' a term not altogether inapt
wherewith to describe its uncertainties. It
must be borne in mind also by would-be
investors that this is only one of twenty min-
ing districts in Colorado, and that a given
amount of capital will command better value
in every other district than in Cripple Creek.
The conclusion, therefore, is that investors
can do better elsewhere, and it would be
prudent to investigate very closely any min-
ing enterprise located there before investing
therein."

PERSONAL.
SOME of the "Pennsylvania Dutchmen,"

are possessed of the true, proper spirit of
kindliness that tends more than the smart
selfish devices of commercial life to make
every one happier. There is Brother Bow-
man, of the Rainy Lake journal, an enthus-
iastic believer in and promoter of the gold-
wealth of the vast basin of the Rainy
River fissured and seamed with golden
veins. Brother Weidman runs the Rat
Portage Miner. Its print appears to have
been indistinct as in cold regions it is apt to
be on account of primitive condition of build-
ing affecting the inks. The public are in-
terested in results, not in difficulties. The
copies of the Miner we have received, are
well printed, but probably the stove was
heated well. The Minnesota contem. how-
ever, found cold ink and helps its "Penn.
Dutch " contemporary through with detail-
ed instructions-sound even in the tropical
winters of Southern Ontario-as to manage-
ing "forns and inks." There is mining other
than metal mining, and the kindly advice
which, no doubt, Brother Weidman might
have given others, will be appreciated, or
have an appreciating exchange in East AI-
goma that needs the advice more.

Steamers are to be put on the Wabigoon
and Manitou lakes by captains Sauris and
Marvin of Port Arthur.

AROUND TOWN.
THE day of the big fight at Carson, Nev., a

respectable and well-informed citizen, whose
tastes in life made hin prefer "to let the ape
and tiger die," but who had dim recollections
of celebrated encounters in the ring, approach-
ed the verge of a crowd gazing at a newspaper
bulletin announcing the result of the fight.
He heard fight talked and asked "Who won
Tom Sayeron or Jim Mace?" The humiliat-
ing answer was-" Fitzsimmons."

" INNOCENTs at home " had another illus-
tration in the case of one of the most respected
and most alive of the mining brokers of the
city. He deals only in good honest mining
ventures, and is unostentatiously careful in
the selection of the stocks lie will handle.
Moreover, it is said, he is a good churchman,
and even takes up the collection. Moreover
he is a Conservative in politics. An enter-
prising business manager of a cheap morning
paper which has been pitching into the Hardy
Government on the South African Develop-
ment Co.'s deal made a mistake and sent him
a letter setting forth that the edition next
morning would be exceptionally large owing
to the account to be given of the "Ifight " and
asking a smallpiece of his advertising patron-
age. "' Humph, humph-the fight, eh. Going
to pitch into Hardy. Well, I'l think about
it," was the comment. And the quiet business
of selling sound stocks went on.

MINING COMPANIES CERTIFICATES.

THPE secretary of one of our mining compan-
ies with headquarters in the Canada Life
buildings, recently wrote to a subscriber in a
western town, who had purchased 100 shares
in the company, asking him what denonination
lie desired to have his stock certificates made
out in. The letter was written on the 16th
and the answer came back hot on the 17th of
Ireland as follows :-" i don't want to get into
any scrape abot it lik i did -the last lection.
you ask what denomination do i want my sirti-
fakets mad out in. now i don't want any foolin
about this, i want them mad out in the Roman
Catholic denomation, or i will send them back
to you quick, so don't you make aniy mistak
about it. yours truly."

COMPANIES.
JUsT before going to pres& we received the

prospectus of the Mines Development Co.,
whose announcement appears elsewhere in this
number. The board includes many men of good
standing. Time and space permit of no more
than reference to this company in this issue.

A vERY neat prospectus, one of the prettiest
yet isued in Canada, is that of the Ibex of
Siocan, or more properly the Ibex Mining and
Development Co., of Slocan. The authorized
capital is $300,000, in 1,200,000 shares of 25
cents each, non assessable. The Board in-
cludes well known and prominent western men,
amongst them the superintendent of the Kaslo
and Slocan Railway. The property to be de-
veloped is in fthe celebrated Whitewater
country and between Slocan Lake and Lower
Kootenay Lake, and but 4½ miles from
Whitewater station on the K. & S. Railway.
It is known as the Brennand Group and com-
prises three full claims-the Ibex, Triangle and
Liddesdale, and, besides, the Gilt Edge. It is
said there are three metal-bearing ledges on
the property, two traversing the full length
of three of the claims. Assays given show
large percentages of silver and lead, and the
first shipment of ore from the Ibex (that was in
January), shows a return at the Kootenay ore
smelter of $85,51 per ton, or deducting freighit,
treatment and sampling, $61.26. Tunnelling
is the method adopted in reaching the vein,
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ONTARIO NEWS.

Lake of the Woods.
The Rat Portage Diamond Drill Company

are completing arrangements for 4,000 feet of
borings.

Engineer Fraser who is superintending the
improvements in the Rainy River Rapids will
at the completion of this work go up to the
Fort, and make a report to the Dominion
Government on the cost of completing the lock
at that place.-Rat Portage News.

IL is said that arrangements are being com
pleted for the Reduction Works at the old
Dick & Banning Power, Keewatin, by a strong
syndicate of capitalists. It will be remembered,
says the News, that this water power was ac-
quired a short time since for $25,000.

Mr. Wm. Caldwell, of Sultana fame, says
that if the alleged locating of the Sultana
lead, in Bald Indian Bay, be true, it means
that the Sultana will have enough gold in it to
keep this and the next generation busy in get-
ting it out. Hon. G. E. Foster, Mr. C. B.
Murray, of Toronto, and Messrs. Ross, Suther-
land and Deacon, of Winnipeg, visited the Sul-
tana mines recently. Mr. Foster's company,
the British Columbia Gold Fields Co., will seek
an opening in the Lake of the Woods district
for future operations.

C. S. Morris, sec. pro tem, of the Rat Portage
Mining Exchange, in his invitations to those
interested in mining pursuits as investors or
otherwise to attend the mining convention at
that town on the 6th, 7th and 8th of April,
says: "The relations of capital and mining"
will receive special consideration, as well as
subjects, such as :-" The Successful Treatment
of Ores;" " Cost of Opening Mines;" "The
Machinery Best adapted for the Efficient and
Economical Working of Mines ;" "The Facili-
ties for Carrying on Mining Operations ;" and
the Geological and Mineralogical features of
the region will be discussed by men of experi-
ence.

The Rat Portage Miner is pleased with the
Ontario Government's decision to appoint a
mining officer for the district. Such an agent,
it says, will greatly facilitate the taking up of
the provincial mining lands in this district.
He is to be a surveyor and draftsman, with a
clerk and an office boy, and, we understand,'
will have all information in the office here so
that he can give all information as to what
lands are open for entry and what are taken.
While he may niot be able to settle disputes, no
doubt he will be commissioner to take evidence
and report to the department. Where the
first applicant is the first to file his plans and.
field notes and pay his money, lie will obtain a
title at once, thus avoiding the circumlocution
of the preserit system of securing lands.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Winnipeg, happening
to pick up an eastern paper a short time ago,
and seeing an account of the Ledyard Gold
Mines Company's operations in Peterboro'
county, and the results obtained, at once be-
thought him of some 200 acres he had acquired
20 years ago in the same neighborhood.
He immediately made inquiries, and the result
was that, probably, the same leads that run
through the celebrated Ledyard Gold Mines
property run through his. As the property is
said to be very rich, Mr. Kennedy naturally
feels elated over what, at one time, was con-
sidered almost valueless property. It is his
intention, says the R. P. News, to proceed with
development work this summer, and see what
there is in it. The Ledyard mine is already being
rapidly developed, and, f rom recent assays, is
said to be very rich.

Says the Rat Portage Neuws, "Much com-
ment is heard about here in reference to this

big deal (the 64,000 acre option granted to the
South African Co.), but it is generally favor-
able to the action taken by the Government,
especially when coming from inmen interested in
legitimate mining operations. It is the general
opinion that the capital required to develop
this district cannot be obtained in sufficient
amount in any other way." The Rat Portage
Miner does not take the same view Under
the Option "To Him That Hath," it says that
five or ten years ago the option might have been
advisable but not after Mr. Caldwell has
proved the ricbness of the region. As to public
feeling it says: "There is intense indignation
ainong many in regard to this shutting out of
prospectors or others from the privilege of
going on those lands to prospect for minerals.
We have no desire to roast the Governinent
from a political standpoint, but claim the right
to criticise the concession as being adverse to
the interest of the district."

DREDGING FOR GOLD.
Captáin Theodore Brisette, formerly of Rat

Portage, and now managing a gold dredger on
the Fraser River, writes to the Rat Portage
News as follows:--" From the 9th to the 26th
of January, the water in the Fraser was lower
than it had ever been in the experience of the
present inhabitants of the country, all the bars
carrying gold being exposed. There was a
great rush with rockers and sluice boxes by a
large number of miners who, during the time
mentioned, made from $11 to $50 per day.
The British Columbia Gold Dredging Co. are
the lucky owners or lessees of all the bars be-
tween Yale and Harrison River, 22 miles, for
which they pay $75 per mile per year. Their
good luck so far has so encouraged them that
they have started to build 10 new dredges to
be ready for the next period of low water. The
machines are to run day and night, for which
purpose an electric lighting plant is to be put
into operation. Head quarters for lightingwill be at St. Elnio, half way between Yale
and Harrison, and the lights are to be run on
a trolly so they may be changed back and
forth as the operations of the dredges may re-
quire." Captain Brisette is of the opinion that
profitable deposits may be found in the water
ways of the Rainy River District with suitable
machinery to make a search. This is already,
the Nevs says, in ncontemplation, a fifteen
tbousand dollar plant being spoken of to be
put into operation during the coming summer.

The Rat Portage Board of Trade last week
referred to the needs of its district in regard to
railway and water communication as follows :
The attention of the Government has again
been called to the Fort Frances lock, and to the
many advantages that would follow its early
completion. It is sincerely hoped that the water
communication in the district will be opened
up to the fullest extent possible, as on this
improvement its rapid progress and settlement
must greatly depend. The topograplîv of the
district is not of a nature to encourage railway
construction, for the expense involved-esti-
mated at $18,000 a mile-is very large for the
limited territory it could reach independently
of water communication. The Ontario Goverin-
ment,;ill grant $1,000 per mile for the ex-
tension of tbe P. A. D. & W., on condition that
the Dominion Government assist the under.
taking. The Inatter willcorne before parlia-
ment at this session, and in all probability will
be carried over, leaving things as they are for,at least, another year. Even were a grant
made this year and work proceeded with at
once, several seasons must elapse before com-
munication could be established with the min-
ing country to be served. It should therefore
ae ceid tha tr watei.ways are of first import-

an~ amIount~ less than the cost of 20 niles ofrail

way through this district, when devoted toe
improvement of navigation, would enable boats
to reach all places of importance : and, in vie"
of the immediate requirement for transportatiOn
facilities, that it becomes our first duty to Press
the matter to the attention of the Federl
authorities.

**
Seine River.

The Port Arthur Herald furnishes from lr.
Wiley further information which we condense.
Thirty men working at Hawk Bay mine; -°·
1 shaft, 60 feet, being timbered up. No.2
down 20 feet. A large building between the
two is being erected for hoisting and compresor
plants to secure equalized power and an ecoO'
omical operation of two shafts with oneplant.
Sleeping camp going up, will hold 50 men, aOd
dining camp the same number, and a lot of other
buildings referred to several weeks ago by the
CANADIAN MINER.-A Hamilton syndicatO "0
to spend $10,000 on location 325 X, direclY
north of Hawk Bay mine. Surface indications
are good on the locations now being surveYe
north of Hawk Bay.-At Saw Bill mine work
is pushed vigorously. Shaft down 150 feet, in
rich ore. No. 1 drift sotith side at 60 foot
and north drift each about 100 feet in. Drifting
at 120 foot level shows same uniform width 0'
vein and same richness, and ore carries consider
able rich nuggety quartz. Twenty to 30 011
of machinery, etc., arrive daily from Bonher.
Improvements include two-storey sleeping
camp for 100 men and other buildings 10en
tioned by THE CANADIAN MINER. The 10 stalO
mill has arrived and doubles the milling capaciel-
-On the Wampum property, west of the S
Bill, awell defined vein four feet wideis discloe
in the 10 foot shaft with ore identical ina-
pearance with that of tbe Saw bill at the saIne
depth.-At the Golden Fisher a large sbj
is employed. The shaft is down 60 feet, in1a
well defined fissure vein very richly mineraliled
with iron and copper pyrites and galena a8
panning f ree gold in exceedingly encouragng
quantities.-On the Hammond-Folger dYke
work is vigorous. A 10 stamp mill is there and
this month will see everything necessary 1
the way of machinery and supplies on thesPot'
The ore shown Mr. Wiley from the shaft 00
337X through which the big reef runs is Wo-
derfully rich.-From Lynx-head Falls, norh
on the Seine for four miles, the country bas
been recently surveyed into mining locatio**
upon which much development will be dooo
this year by the syndicate of Toronto "ad
European capitalists who have taken up thoo
properties.

At Island Falls, west of Hawk Bay,
H. B. Proudfoot and his associates had e'
pended about $8,ooo in development wOr'
In their shafts they had found some ver
rich showings. There are now forty teatu
hauling machinery and supplies fron 130
heur station to the mines. About forty Car
loads of freight have been unloaded there
this winter, with more to come.

Mr. F. S. Wiley has been in the UPPer
Seine country, and talks enthusiasticallY'
He says that ioo properties, within a radil
of 10 miles of Sawbill Lake, will be place d
under development this spring. " Thege
need of the country is roads. One should
constructed from Bonheur to the mi0es5
You see in the spring the snow melts, ao
the muskegs and swamps become floodyand impassable. Thus, the only time 'cac
inery can be taken in is during the Winter,
as there are no roads in the summer.''tell

Mr. Gibbs, of the Lake Harold minie,,t
the Rat Portage Miner that the LakeHar
mine is now under option to an English sy1
dicate. A cash offer bas been made of1
250,ooo for the Saw B3ill mine. They
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gone down on the vein 175 feet, and drifted
two levels 1oo feet north and south on the
vein, which is eight feet wide at the bottom,

th richer ore at the greater depth. A ten-
stamp mill is now being taken in to the Saw
Bill mine. An air compressor and steam
hoisting plant is being taken in to the Hawk

ay mine. A ten-stamp mill, a steam hoist,
and an air compressing plant are being taken
! to the Hammond-Folger dyke, where act-
ive mining is being pushed. Steam hoisting
Plants are also being taken to the Wampum,
and another mine south of the Saw Bill.

Rainy Lake.
A lot in Fort Frances last fall sold for $8oo,

and a few days ago it was resold for $1,500.
A mail route has been established between

Wabigooi on the C.P.R. and Fort Frances
With mail out on the 1oth and 2 5 th of every
nionth.

Notice is given of application to the Cana-
ian parliament for an Act to revive the Act

to incorporate the Atik-okan Iron Range
Railway, and to extend the time for com-
n1encing and completing the work. This is
the fourth Canadian railroad now seeking to
enter the rich Seine River gold fields.

.Private reports received from the Rainy
River gold regions during the past week
tilly confirm, says the Duluth Tribunal, all
he glowing accounts of the mineral richness

of that region which have recently appeared
ini these columns. It is no longer a debat-
able question as to whether thatis really one
of the gold-bearing regions of the world.
That question has been settled beyond all
Peradventure, and shrewd men from far and
near, who are so situate that they can do so,
are Planning to get in there " on the ground

oor" at as early a date as possible, while
UnOst of those wvho have already acquired in-
terests up there are planning to look after
if if just as soon as navigation shall open,

fnot before. People from Duluth will be
90ing up there in droves.

Manitou and Wabigoon.
The shaft on H. P. 301, Manitou, is down

50 ft., with a vein 4 ft. 8 inches wide in rich
ore.

Labreque and Dobson are arranging for
e construction of a stean tug for Eaglekesituated between Rat Portage and
abigoon.
An hotel and store are being erected at

abigoon.
The Wabigoon Miner refers to a dull met-
C gold mass 5 miles soutli of the village,

d visible for nearly a mile and measuring
"2 5 ft. in width.

The C. P. R. is said to be about to build a
railway station at Black Water Creek, three
iles west of Wabigoon, and have a sur-

'eyor laying out 700 acres in town lots.

Eastern Algoma.
t is reported that Carnegie, of Pittsburg,

aYs the Sault Ste. Marie Couri'er, is making
angements to take 300,000 tons of iron

ron1 Lake Huron and Algoma districts and
at an agent was in the city recently per-

teting the deal. If this be true an industry
at will employ hundreds of men will be

strted on the north shore and it is said that
th e Hamilton Blast Furnace Company will
be largely interested.

g r. Beck one of the owners of the Myrtle
L>01ll mine at Webbwood, says the Gore Bay

de, reports development on the mine as
j 0fg ahead rapidly, and that the outlook is

Venf better than was expected. The latest
says are very fine. Application is being

made to have the company incorporated. It
will be known as the Webbwood General
Mining Co., and will have a capitalization of
$490,ooo. The applicants for incorporation
are Messrs. G. Bayes, Alex Beck, G. Beck,
John Robinson of Webbwood, and P. McRae
of Gore Bay.

A large gold bearing vein has been dis-
covered near Spanish Station, says the Sault
Ste. Marie Courü'r. A farmer stumbled on
it while clearing his land. It looks ex-
actly like the Ophir. Mr. Dobie of
Thessalon, has secured an option on it for
the Missisauga River Gold Mining Company,
and will have it developed at once. A party
went up Missisauga River last fall to explore
for iron. The man in charge of the expedi-
tion came down for supplies, which he pur-
chased and sent up, some 6o miles north, but
forgot to go back hinself. The men waited
till the supplies ran out, and came down in
search of their boss, who had meantime left
for Hamilton, and the expedition thus ended
without results. This sort of thing hurts
the country., There is mineral wealth un-
dreamed of in this part of Algoma, but ex-
plorers must go out of their tents to find it.

Around Madoc.
New -nachinerv has been added to the

Deloro mine.
The Bannockburn crusher has been repair-

ed, and will soon be working steadily.
Four prospectors have brought to Belle-

ville a barrel of ore secured on the Kaladar
road, six miles from Bridgewater.

A great rush for mining lands is reported
from all parts of the district, but particularly
in Marmora, Elzevir and Tudor townships.

A. M. Chisholm of Belleville has gone to
open an actinolite mine in Elzevir. He will
employ forty to sixty men and build a tram-
way to the C.P.R. to ship to Toronto.

An old miner named Donald McKenzie,
from near Malone, Marmora, has been oper-
ating successfully on a small scale with a
process of his own for extracting gold.

Three miles east of Millbridge, Messrs.
Allan Moon, Arthur Coe and S. and I. Gold-
ing are sinking a shaft on gold-bearing prop-
erty owned by them. The ore is a mispickel.

The following gold mines are being suc-
cessfully operated, with the number of men
given : - Bannockburn, 20 ; Craig, 15 ;
Goulding, 15. All will materially increase
their force a few weeks hence.

The test by a Toronto company of the
famous old Richardson hill, where gold was
first discovered in North Hastings, in 1866,
is reported satisfactory, and a 40-stamp
mill will be put to work there soon.

The shaft atthe Craig mine lias gone down

55 feet, with a mieralized body the whole
way. Seven tons of ore have been sent to
Kingston School of Mines and the bullion
yield is said to be satisfactory. The mine was
recently sold to the Toronto Tudor Mining
Co., Ltd.

Hastings county has an ore known as
tellurite ore, or telluric oclhre, a sub-adam-
antine white or yellow tellurium dioxide.
Tellurium is a non-metallic element of rare
occurrence. It is found principally in Tran-
sylvania, Hungary, California, Virginia,
Bolivia and Brazil. In Hastings, so far,
only small quantities have been found.

The Minden Echo says there are six mines
withn four miles of Kinmount ; a rich min-
eral belt extends for 18 miles from Kinmount
to Gooderham, waiting for men with money
to open it up and get wvealth. Minerais in
great variety are here in abundance. At

present nining operations are active in Gal-
way township, bnt what is needed is capital
to make them successful.

The railway facilities of Marmora will be
greatly improved this year. The Central
Ontario Company have a branch known as
the Ontario, Belmont and Northern, which
runs directly through the district. This
branch has not been used for some time, but
is to be operated in April. This will mean
that travelers will not be compelled to drive
two miles from the station to the village.
This mine will also be run north 1o miles
to the Ledyard and Belmont mines.

A deputation from Trenton has pressed
the Ontario Government for a $o,0ooo grant
towards reduction works asked for that
town, which taps by railway the mineral
region northward. It was stated that the
railway had agreed to deliver oreat a reason-
able rate, to extend its line to any point
where business existed, and also to prospect
the 75,ooo acres owned by the company if
the Government gave necessary assistance
and provided a Government officer of assay:
So the battle wages between Trenton, Madoc
and Belleville.

The boom predicted in connection with the
Hastings gold mining region has set in, some-
what ahead of the time anticipated. It is evi-
denced by the purchase of a large acreage of
mining land in the vicinity of Marmora village
by a company represented by Mr. C. W. Vol-
ney, M. E. For some time past he lias had
associated with him, Mr. Theodore Baker,
M. E., of New York, late of South Af rica, and
the result of their investigations lias been the
securing of some 1,200 acres of mining lands
for their company. Work is to be commenced
almost immediately on lot 20, in the 4th con-
cession of Marmora, about 5 miles north of
that village. A plant is to be erected as soon
as the spring opens to treat the ores of the
company, as well as for others who may desire
to have their ore treated at a moderate cost.

**

Chips.
A telegram received in the city on Thursday

evening gives a mill test at the Foley mine,
Seine River, as resulting in a gold product of
$12.870, or about $30 per ton

Quebec and Maritime province men it is said,
are putting money into Ontarion, Trail Creek
and Slocan mines. So far the Halifax people
give preference to Ontario on account of the
gold being free milling.

A ladies' mining syndicate is the latest
mining enterprise. The company will be man-
aged entirely by women. Miss R. L. Leigh-
Spencer, of Vancouver, the first woman inining-
broker in Canada, is the organizer and Miss
Clara Brett Martin, of Toronto, the first
wonan barrister, is the legal adviser. Well,
there are brains and energy about it, and that
is a good deal in the way of making it a success.

The Ontario Prospectors Mining and Devel-
oprnent Co., says the Rainy Lake Journal, are
incorporating with the following provisional
directors: Thos. R. Ferguson, barrister, W. J.
Chapman, M. D., and Neil Campbell, of Rat
Portage ; J. E. Wickham, A. M. Robertson and
Win. Somerville, Keewatin, and E B. Trubey,
Chicago. This company already owns two very
fine properties, the "Contact" and the "Stella,"
on Cassadaga lake, north of Witch Bay. The
company starts with money in the treasury, and
have developnent work in progress under the
management of Mr. Neil Campbell. They are
sinking a shaft 50 feet. This company has not
yet offered any stock to the public, but have
already received a number of applications from
parties in Chicago and eisewhere.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Around Roseland.
Le Roi and War EaglIe shipments felI of late

through a block -if freighit.
The Red Mountain Ritilway is blocked witlh

ore from want of switches and other facilities.
Large quantities of machinery are coming

into camp, Morning Star, Palo Alto, and Nest
Egg being amongst this week's shippers.

A St'ck Exohange is to be fornied at Ross-
land, and it is expec ted to be working by April
lst. Sixty applications for memnbership are in,

Lt is estimated that there are about 4,000
clainis owned by prospectors who make Ross-
land their headquarters or purchased by de-
velopment companies with head offices at Ross-
land upon which the $ 100 assessment work
must be done this season, which totals $400,-
000.

During the month of February, says the
Rossland Record, there were 94 mineraI loca-
tions recorded at the Recorder's office. In
January there were 1,261 locations, In Janu-
ary, 1895, the records show that there were
oaly 8 locations recorded, anid in February,
1896, only 25.

The report of options on the Jumbo, Com-
mander and Gertrude is corroborated. The
Commander is for $250,000, to be paid April
lst;, the Jumbo for $965 cash and $500,000;
the Gertrude $700 cash, and price $1 25,000.
Douglas John Neaine, of the Neaune syndicate,
appears in the records for these options, and
also appears as the purchaser of Sunday Sun
No. 2.

The recent successful test of the Le Roi îow
grade ore(says an exchange) will almostassured-
]y result in the erection of at least 10 stamp
inilis ini the iminediate vicinity of this city, the
erection of which and the extra amount to be
paid ont to miners and mill mien on account of
this method of reducing, the abundance of silic-
ious ores in the Rossland îniningy district will
swell the wage bill of, the camp by at least
$600,000. Lt is safe to say then, that $1,000,-
000 worth of work wiIl be done this season by
these two items alone.

The Record reports information that active
work is begining at the Ethel Group. A shaft
is down 25 feet. A steam hoist, drill and
pump are to be pnrchased for the Morning
Star on Red Mounitain. The shaf t, 100 feet,
had filled with water, which is to be pumped
ont when machinery arrives. The shaft, ou
Copper Queen, is down 33 feet, witli bottoin
in arsenical iron ore, with stringers of clear
galena throughout it. The clear ore averages,
says the Rossland Miner, over $70 ini ail values.
205 feet of tunnel have been made in the
Golden Drip. B ambler Consolidated has de-
clared a second monthly dividend of $20,000,
payable April I Sth.

The event of the week at the War Eagle,
says the Miner of March Sth, 'vas the making
of connections between. the No. 2 and No. 1
tunnels, througlh the No, 3 ore chute. Tbis
gives a very large block of ore ready to break
down. The main shaft is now down 125 fcet
below tunnel No. 2 and yesterday they started
to drift both ways, east> and west, on the vein.
These drifts at the bottom of the shaft will give
as inuch ore to break down as the conipariy has
mained during the past eiglit months. Between
the two tunnels there are ini addition rmany
thousand tons of ore ready to break out. The
shipments, however, will continue atabout 250
tons per week for some time to corne.

.Evening Star shaft is down 30 feet, with 4
feet face of ore. The ore is uncommon in this

he can ship 100 tons a month that net between
$20 and $25 a ton. Five feet a day with a,
power drill is now the tunnel rate at I. X. L.,
says the Rossland Miner. May Flower has
tlhedeepest shaf ton the Soutl BeIt. Lt is down
128 feet, but being perpendicular is not on the
main vein. At 150 feet level a third crosscut
to the vein will be run. East shaft on the
Great Western is down 40 feet, all in ore as
hitherto, and ore steadily improving. At the
surface it assayed a trace of gold ; at 12 feet,
$6 ; at 20 feet, $12, and now is, over $16.

From January lst> to Marchi 6th, inclusive,
the shipments of ore froin mines at Rossland
te smelters were as follows

Mine Tons.
Le Roi ........................ 6)813
War Eagle... ... ............. 2,137î
Col umbia and Kootenay......455
Tron Mask............517
Jumbo ................. ........ 91
Josie....................... .... 126
Cliff *'...........................61
Red Mountain................... 56

O. K*....................60
1. X. L......................12

TotàIl...
*Concen trates.

.~10)328

From January l4th to March 7th, inclusive,
the ore milled in the camp was as follows

MilleToms.
O. K.........................1,036
Shipments for the last week were Le Roi,

894 ; War Eagle, 27 ; Iron Mask, 65; Colum-
ia and Kootenay, 60; 1. X. L., 12; total,

1,0.58 tons. During the same period the O. K.
milled 107 tons. The Trail smelter shipped,
during the last week, 71I tons of matte to
Omaha. [For the week ending l3th the ship-
ments froîn the mines at the Rossland smelter
were :-Le Roi, 774 ; War Eagle, 1 i0 ; Iron
Mask, 80 ; 0. K., 12. During the same period
146 tons were milled at the 0. K. mine. The
Trail smelter shipped, during the week, 136
tons of matte to Omaha.

Panninge.
Phillips Arm gold properties ar3 being de-

veloped and a considerable quantity of ore, it is
thougbt, will find its way to tlhe smelters at
Tacoma.

The Jarvis Inlet copper field contains gold,
and is exceptionally rich in copper. The field
is practically unworked, but is thoughit to be
extensive.

A Vancouver contributor to the B3ritishî
Columbia Mfining Record, says Mr. Fraser,'M.E., has reported very favorably on the Silver
Tip mine, Texada Island.

The Orphan Boy milI, to be erected in April,
is of Amnerican make; it will be carried in sec-
tions on pack mules, as the nî1mne is far away
f rom the highroad of travel.

A good înany Americans have been in Van-
couver lately trying to get offers for proposi-
tions eitber in the Colville reservation or at
other points on the other side of the interna-
tional boundary. "IAs, however," says a writer
in the Mininig Record, "lthe liberality of Amer-
ican mining laws and the safety of mine in-
vestments are far less favomably regarded than
those of British Columbia, ýand as there are
more than sufficient good propositions in this
province -twaiting the investinent of home cap-
ital, little bas yet resulted frio the inquiries
from across the border."

A set of locators have proved the existence
of large deposits of good coal on the north coast
of Queen Charlotte Sound, and workers have
been sent thither to fully mark out the various
dlaims and begin the work of opening them ont.
Easy acces8 by water to San Francisco market

is to be had, but it is thought the new coal field
wilI meet with formidable opposition from the
Dunsmuirs and other capitalists of the Nani&113
district. Boring for coal is to be begun JUIst
outside of South Vancouver. IlIt is doubtfl"'
says a writer in the Mining Record, - wliethcr
the coal is a good coal or merely a lignite pOSS&
sing moderate fuel qualities."

NEW ONTARION XINING COMPANIES'
LETTERS patent have been issued, iniCOr

porating the following Ontarion mining
companies:

The Sovereign Gold Mining and DevelOP'
mentCorporation of Ontario; capital $2,5'oo

000, in $i shares. The incorporators ae
are Albert Edward Jones, London, Eng'9
gentleman; John Sifton Dignam, manuf1c'
turer ; Francis Phillips, contractor ; OrlandO0
Randail Sprague, prospector, and JaiTle
Francis Latimer, mining expert, all off r0
ronto, and Henry Jones of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., manufacturer.

The Cronsted Mining Company of Alg111ae
capital $450,000, in $io shares. The incor
porators are William Horatio Davis, genltle-
man; John Kelderhouse, vessel ownler;
George William Maytham, Secretary May'
tham's Tug Line, and Oliver Wilder Dey'
superintendent International Ferry ComPanY'
ahl of Buffalo, and William Bowman, LoldOfl"
Ont., merchant.

The Thessalon Gold Mining ComParl'
capital $8oo,ooo inl $i shares. The inlcor'
porators are Nathaniel Dyment, Barrie, lu0"
berman ; John Knight, Township of P1Ufil
mer, Algoma; John Gunn, TownshiP of
Gladstone, Algoma, lumberman, and ijavid
Gordon and Albert Edward Dyment, îu'ntibr
man ; James Samuel Dobie, B.A. Sc., af
Mary Caroline Dobie, married woman, al10o
Thessalon. OThe Coronada Gold Mining CompaflYes
Rat Portage; capital $40,0o0, in $100 shares
The incorporators are George Drewry, ec
chant ; Geo. Girard, prospector ; John wl
liamn Colcleugh, accountant ; James MalcOîoi
Savage, lumberman, and Arthur Cyril BOY'Ce'
barrister, all of Rat Portage. Of

The Black Sturgeon Mining Companly
Ontario ; capital $i,ooo,ooo, in $1 sharles
The incorporators are Hon. Hugh John M1a'.
donald, barrister ; Herbert Henry Beck al0

William Phillips Sweatman, insurancenI"
agers; Robert Henry Agur, manager Mas'
sey-Harris Company; RobertJohnston Blan'
chard, physician, and William George Nicb.
ols, financial agent, all of WinfliP' A
William Chalmers Edwards, lumbermaf$l, a
Newton Cyrus Westerfield, mieaoit
both of St. Paul, and George Alexander Haffi
ilton of New York, manufacturer..

The Bath Island Mining Company;
taI $750,000, in $i shares. The incorPer,
ators are John Gaît, civil and mining enlgot
eer ; John Gray, lumber merchant ; Obtr
Maclaurin Gray, banker; Ralph Kerr 13r
gess and William H. Collinson, gentle'an'
and John Ferguson, real estatedealer, al1 of
Toronto. ~npn

The Central Ontario Mining oP"Y
capital $49,000, in $io shares. The lcr
porators are William Herbert oisfl
commercial traveller ; Henry Wilberfo'ce
Maw, solicitor, and William Ernest Barflest
all of Toronto ; George William da'
Toronto Junction, accounitant, and H4ira"'
Burley Smith, Yarmouth.

In the Cuzco district on the boundarY lije
between Peru and Bolivia there is great e%,
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE GOLD VEINS 0F FRONTENAC.
tdtor (f Tup CANADIAN MÉNER:

SIR :-Dr. R. W. Ellis' letter ini the CANA-

MINER of March î3th states that it is
Opinion that the quartz north and west of

rocFrontenac county appears to be
POkety. He also adds that it is thought
Probable that some day true fissure veins of
gOld.beariiig quartz xiii be found. Can it

bPossible that when he was within say two
""lies of the " Weber " goid mine (which is
beîng9 worked and has been worked for the
iatst two years) that he did not inspect that
Very promising property, or the one just one
lot to the north of it, where in both cases, 1
Ynture to say he could have seen as promis-
'flg shows as he wouid care to inspect, with

Walrocks that indicate true veins, and both
these locations are turning out ore that
WOuld be caiied bigh grade in Rossiand.
T h1en again, if hie had gone a littie fartber
nOrtb, say four miles, lie could have seen as
fine a vein of goid-bearing quartz as one
WOuld like to see, wvith well defined xvalis, in
a good formation traceabie for a long dis-
tane. The vein is fully five feet xide and
gives by assay S.oo to the ton in gold and
tbat taken from the surface. This prospect
Sknown as the " Staîker mine"
Frontenac max' carry pocketv quartz veins,

blIt Where is thesection that does not. Even
the far famed Rossland xiii no doubt carry a

of those kind of veins as some people
Wil find out ini the near future. Old Fron-
ttnac bas had no show so far, but when ber
turn cornes she wiii niot take a back seat with

ergold, silver, marble, graphite and mica.
Vours truly,

ED. F. COXWELL,
Prospector.

MORE ABOUT EAST AJMGMA.
tdltOr (0f THEc CANçADiAN; MINER:

SIR :-I was much pieased to receive a copy
Of1THE CANADIAN MINER and to note that

g stern lgoma is niot overiooked. The fact
Ofte Ophir mine iying idie for the ast three
ers seemed to convey the impression that

this country wvas no grood, but fromn careful
observation 1 am convinced and prepared to
ProPbesy that wve have righit here from the

S 0 0 " to Spanisb River the coming great-
MSnining camp on the face of the globe.
r4eMinies xvas xorked for copper nearly

fifY years ago, 1 understand to a depth of
frOl 6oo ft. to i,ooo ft., the Ophir ine to
about i00 ft. and the Grey copper vein ini
Welis ioo ft., and ini every case the greater

eb deptb, the wider and richer the vein.
*ese are the only mines ever opened here.

Nhre are pienty of others xith equal surface
Idications, and ail they wanit is develop-

nin.I venture to say there neyer xvas a
tnine iii the* Dominion, probably not on the

cothen that turned out as much gold for
adquantityof ore crushed, astheOphir mine,
acI ertainly neyer one that yielded as muci

eold for the saine depth of sbaft. If that mine
wa"s in Rossiand, it wouid easily soul for a mil-
lion. Gold is there in sight in large quantities
anci the vein is a most promising one,
i, Yet it lies idie, simply because tbe iocalitU
bJas Bot been developed and is practicaily un-
kn.own

lbhe Thessalon Goid Mining Co., witl
.E.Dyment, M. P. as Pres., J. S. Dobie,

11A-. Sec.-Treas., and Mr. N. Dyment, tb
41'llhionaire lumberman of Barrie, one of tht

tiprte)r, and- as it owns eleven fin loc

to begin development work immediately, we
may prepare for revelations in this locaiity
which wili surprise the mining xvorid.

The Mississauga River Goid Mining Co.
was formed to operate a placer deposit of
se-veral hundred acres in Wells township,
containing gold from 75c to $ i to the ton,
and in addition it bas obtained options on
somne very fine quartz veins, two of them in
the Ophir range, one very near Thessalon
and one a recent discovery at Spanish, on
which they are now xorking and which
looks very promnising. It aiso has a magni-
ficent showing of copper on a property it
secured on the Mississauga River.

The deveiopmnent companies wouid be wise
to turn their attention to this locality, as the
actual facts resulting froin the smnaii amount
of development and mining done here, have
knocked out ail the theories of geolo-
gists and professors who condemned this
country. Ail that is needed to reveai the
greatest mining beit on the face of the earth
is deveiopmnent. Vours truiy,

J. B. DoBIE.
THESSALON, March i5 th, '97.

ENQUIRIES.
Q. -- How do you account for War Eagle going

down so much iately? Would you recommend a
holder to sel1 ?-Nancy Yates. A.-There is no-
thing in the condition or prospects of War Bagle
to produce a faîl of the stock. We do not know
whether f reezing, out timid shareholders is being
attempted. We would advise holding for an
almost certain ise.

RAINY RIVER RAILWAY.
A LARGE, and influential deputation frîom

Port Arthur and various other places in the
trans-Superior region of Ontario, with people
in Toronto and other eastern cities interested
in the development of the Rainy Ri ver district,
waited upon the Ontario Governiment on
Thursday afternoon on behaîf of the Ontario
and Rainy River country. Amiong, those who
were present froin a distance were: George F.
Marks, Mayor Port Arthur ; J. J. O'Connor,
Preiident Board of T rade, Port Arthur; John
McKellar, Mayor Fort William ; Thomnas
Marks, George O. Ciavet, W. J. Clark, J. L.
Meikie, J. L. Matthews, D. F. Burk, Col. S.
W. Ray, A. F. Milis, William McBrady,
Frank Weathîerspoon, J. F. HllI, Thomas
Squires and G. R. Thoînpson, Port Arthur;
John King, J. M. McGovern, E. A. Morton,
Fort William.

The Government was addressed briefiy but
very inuch to the point lw Mayor Marks of
Port Arthur, Mayor McKeilar of Fort William,
Hlenry Folger of Kingston, Geo. P. Clavet,
Thomtas Marks, J. L. Mattlîews, Col. Roy, of
Port Arthur, Bryon E. Waiker, manager of
the Bank of Commerce, Judge Kingsmill and
J. J. O'Connor. Mr. Conmee, M.P.P., intro-
duced the delegation. Mr. Hardy's reply was
brief and encouraging, though non-committai.

It is proposed that the road shail have arits
starting point Kennebeka, situated about 25

-1miles from the town of Port Arthur. From
cKennebeka the road runs along the Mattawa
-valley, skirts Greenwater Lake, passes through
sMoss Township to the Mattawa River, and fol-

lows down to Sturgeon Falls. From the latter
y' point it runs to Rainy L'Lke, thence along the

-Mattawan iron beit, along the Atik okan iron
range, a distance of some 20 miles.

h The length of the road will be about 150
miles. Fully 1 35 miles of this distance is over

e the geological coal range laid down by the
e Dominion Government. The charter o>f the

clraiiway pronrvides for the extension as far as the

railway. Tt will directly bentefit Ontario cities,
which at present are compelled to use Ameni-
cati ore. Sot t ore is required, and the region
which the Ontario and Rainy River is pro-
jected to deveiop would ampiy suppiy the
demand.

Some idea of the minerai cou ntry through
which the railway passes inay be had from
the number of mines within a short dis-
tance of its route. In Moss township is a
stamp miii complete. Then there are Part-.
ridge Lake, Saw Bill (now working eight
mines), Hammond Reef, Hawk Bay, Golden
Fisher, Kabiskong, Wampum, McPhiilip's,
Winnipeg's syndicate, the latter being only
some eight or ten miles irom the line of the
railway. Farther up the route is the Lake
Hlarold mine, where is erected a fine staMp
milI ; Caim Lake, whiere thrue prospects are
wutking; the Sturgeon Falls group, the Foley,
which lias just produced a $3,000 brick ; and
the Ferguson, that in about 110 feet hias pro-
duced some of the rîchest gold ore ever seen in
Canada. The Weigand, Olive and Lucky Coon
are also on the route of the proposed rail way.

The projectors of the road ask $6,400 per
mile f rom the Dominion Government and
$5,000 per mile from the Ontario Government,
150 miles of the railway to be buiît within 18
months. The entire cost of construction will
be $16,000 per mile or about two and a haîf
million dollars to complete the road.

THE HAMMOND-FOLGER MINE.

AMERICAN OPINION 0F TRIS HUGE SEINE RIVER
VEIN.

AMERICANS are gradually turning their at-
tention to the goid filds of Ontario, and glow-
ing articles on our minerai resources, f rom
titue to time, appear in the United States press.
Foilowingy are some extracts of a New York
W'orld account of the Haînmond-Folger dlaim

on Saw Bili Lake:
In the new goid fields of the great Canadian

North-West a discovery hias been made which
promises to be the richest strike made in many
years. If this find continues to pan out as wel
as at present indicated, its present owners wiii
be rich beyond the dreams of avarice, their
bonanza strike wili be heralded the worid over,
and a rush, wvhich will eclipse the California
goid fever of '49, wiil begin with the coining of
spring. The iucky finders and prospective
bonanza kings are flarry Folger, the private
secretary of R. P. Flower, of Flower & Co.,
bankers, formeniy. Governor of the State of
INew York, and many times miliionaire, and
James Hammond, who is known throughout
Canada, and particularly in the great North-
West, as an intrepid explorer, and one of the.
most skilful mine prospectors of that region.

24Ir. Foiger is a young man of mnany prospects,
financialiy. 11e is the son of Henry Folger,
of Folger Bros., bankers, Kingston, Ont., who
control the big steamship uines of Lake Ontario
and the St. Lawrence, and who are interested
iikewise in raiiroads and some of the biggest
mining enterprises in Canada and the British
North-W est.

STARTED OUT PROSPECTINO.

Tt is scarcely two years since Folger Bros.
began to seriously consider the apparentiy
fabulous stories of the richness of the gold
mines which were being worked in primitive
fashion by a few venturosome persons, who had
braved the perils of the wilderness to search
for the hidden riches told of by the Indian
trappers in their infrequent vi8its to the
f rontier posts.

MINER.
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start. Harry Folger resolved to accompany
him.

The two men, accompanied by a trusted
Indian guide and two haîf breeds, left Savanne,
about 150 miles west of Fort WVilliam, Lake
Superior, on the morning of Sept. 1, 1895.

INDIAN CHIICF'S BIC. FIND.

When out some weeks tbey came across an
Indian chief, who told theni of a great find of'
gold which liad been made by Ký'abaskong, an
eld Indian chief who lived witli a remnuant of
the Ojibway tribe in the Saw Bill Lake region.
The Indian offered to guide Hammond to the
wigwam of Kabaskong, and thi tler the party
made its way.

They found the old Indian ready to selI bis
information for a sinaîl sum of money and
provisions and ammunition. Hie showed them
specimens of the ore, whichll ammond recog.
nized as of a high grade.

Kabaskong then took Hammond te the
south side of Saw Bill Lake, where hie disclosed
to, him the most pronîising( vei ns of gold the
prospecter lbad ever seen. A bargain was
struck at once ; thîe old Indian released bis
claims to Mr. Folger and Mr. Hammnond, and
the two men hurried back toFort Williami, whichi
tbey reached about Oct. 6tli. Thîey t.elegraphied
the news of their find te Folger Bros., and
then set about the legal proceedings necessary
te proteet their dlaim.

Mr. Hammond allowed their dlaim to remain
unworked until last -spring, when they again
visited Saw Bill Lake, t- king with them a gang
of :20 men for development work and to get
eut ore for the assayer. They were followed
soon after by Prof. Hille, a celebrated assayer
and mining engineer of Port Arthur. Then
came the find whicb promises te make its own-
ers benanza kings. Jn a later examination of
the claim Hammond struck a dyke 80 rich in
ore that lie doubted even bis own experienced
eye. The men were -set to work, and the dykze
was found to extend a mile and a haîf, and to
be the inost wonderfully prolific that either
Hille or Hammond had ever seen.

A RICHI REEF.

The ore outcropped continually throughcut
the entire length cf the dyke, which was
prov'ed te have an average width of about 125
feet.

They found that the ore ' pan nied " gold
everywhere, and in soîne places it assayed as
high as $200 a ton. Tbey fourid that the dyke
would yield an unlimited quantity of whiat is
kno'vn as free-milling ore, that is, an ore that
does flot need to be chemically treated bw
smelting, wbich is a very expensive process.

The distance from thie caims to the railroad
station (Bonheur> is 40 miles.

Former Governor Flower, who is associated
with the Folgers in the Kingston and Pein-
broke Railroad, at once becaine interested in
the enterprise, and is very enthusiastic ov-er it.
The former Governor is satisficd that lie and
,his friends have struck a bonanza.

A strong syndicate, represented in Wal
Btreet, London and Canada, has been foruîed
Vo operate the mines, and a milling plant is now
being erected at a cost of several bund red thous-
and dollars. It is flot purposed to forni a stock
company, and it i's stated authoritatively that
ne stock will be placed on the mnarket.

According te, for mer Governor Flower and
Mr. Folger, the mining, boom in the Canadian
North-West is assuming great proportions, and
it is expected there will be a rush of prospectors
thither this springa which will eclipse that of
Johannesburg in recent years.

A-An od -ine 1.h th4 PrtArthu--rIrald

CONDENSED WISDOM.
IT is the large supply of paying ore and not

the extraordinary richness of small pieces
that makes tbe great mine.

GOLD mining is almost the only business
that neyer suffers bard times. But faking
and mismanagement in it sometimes belp to
cause tbem.

A MINE is net made in a day. It is a long
distance between prospect and mine, and the
distance must be bridged by skill, energy,
bard work and capital. Wben tbe mine is
reacbed, bowever, everytbing is repaid many
times over. Good judgment and experience
is required te tell wben the prospect may be
properly developed into a mine. Mining is
safe and profitable when carried on with tbe
same amount of judgment as is used in other
successful business enterprises.

THE bit-or-miss metbods of conducting
mining operations are fast disappearing in
Coloradlo, says a contemporary. Experience
bas sbowvn that tbe same rules wbicb govern
other operations sbould be applied te this.
Properly conducted, it is possible te know
from day te day the values in sight and the
cost of, production. Under sucb a system
there can be ne difference of principle be-
txveen the purchase of mining property or
mining stocks and the purchase of a farm.
Mines have a measurable intrinsic value. It
is witbin the reacb of a buyer te ascertain tbe
exact condition and present value and pros-
pects of increase of the preperty be may con-
template inv'esting in.

PREVENTION 0F ACCIDENTS IN MINES.
THE recent development of metalliferous

mining in British Columbia and the still more
rapid development wbicb is likely te take
place in tbe immediate future renders this an
opportune time, says J. D. Kendall in tbe
B. C. Allùdng Record, te consider wbat steps
can be taken te prevent or minimize the
numerous accidents-fatal or etberwise-
wbicb are sure te aceempany this certain ex-
pansion in mining, unless mucb greater care
in working is exercised than at present. The
majerity of miners tbe world over are noter-
iously reckless of the dangers tbat are more
or less incident te tbeir occupation, and, te
use a western expression, they look upon a
man who sees tbese dangers and tries te
prevent them as a sert of " tenderfeet."
Some managers unfortunately take the same
dangerous view, se that it beheeves the
community te pretect sucb people against
themselves, and se save tbeir relatives and
friends from all tbe sad censequences xvbicb
are sure, seoner or later, te follow in the
wake of carelessness.

Up te the present time the mines here have
been mestly very sballow and the risks te
life, limb and bealtb bave been small cem-
pared witb xvbat tbey wîll be as tbe depth
inereases, the werkings beceme more exten-
sive and the empleyment of more pewerful
and more complicated appliances are ren-
dered necessary. But even new some dan-
gerous practices are fellowed-practices
whicb, unless prevented, Wily sooner or
later, bring a load of trouble te many a de-
pendant beusebold ; and by the encourage-
ment of a careless habit, wihl greatly inten-
sify that dire result, as the days go on and
the dangers increase.-as naturally they must
witb increased development.

The metbed of placing ladders in shafts,
at present adepted, is mest dangerous. No
matter what. depth, or how steep, a sbaft

of any kind, or any arrangement by wih
if a man should slip, his faîl might beare
ted and certain death prevented. In g
land the Metalliferous Mines' AtIo
twenty-five years old-provides that the
distance between the platformrs on ladderý
ways shall not exceed thirty feet, and that
the ladders shall be placed at such an anlgle
that the wveight of a man's body shahl, e
thrown on to his feet, and not partly 01 of
his hands, as is the case with the more O
less plumb ladders at present so largely used
in British Columbia. Moreover, the ladde§'
way should always be completely divided O"
from the hoisting shaft, and not be *flthe
same compartment, as it usually is. here, S
that if the bucket or skip should break aWav'Y
fromn its gutides, no harm could possibly COnle

to anyone climbing the ladders. There Ire
already several ladders in the mines of l3rit'
ish Columbia over a hundred feet in egh
many of them nearly plumb, and one Oe
five hundred feet long. Imagine the cOnse'
quences of a slip, or of a bucket gettingOut
of i ts Ilways" when a number of men Were
travelling either up or down the shaft. get
s0 careless and thoughtless are some "nlana'
gers that three young ladies w'ere actUalll
taken down one of the deepest and n
dangerous of these shafts and the ore buck,
ets were wvhirring past them at intervals a
the way down. se"

The ropes and other tackle at preset us
on sinking pits need to be greatly srrg
ened and the various parts should be re'
newed before they are too far worn.

The storage and use of explosives bas re'
ceived littie or no attention whatever inth
country. Hundreds of pounds of giant Po V
der are not unfrequently stored at a mine i'n
one of the driftways. In fact som-e nif""
have no other store, whilst at most of thefil
the stores are very imperfectly built and 'lot
sufficiently far away from dwellings or WOrk'
shops.

The use of tape-fuse, so common in thi
country, leads to very frequent accidents
from what is known as Ilhanging fire" y Il
case of a Ilmiss-fire" miners should nlOt
allowved to return to their workings for Sit
least twenty minutes. Then, if the fuse
should happen to* be hanging fire itba
suficient time either to die out or to resUhil
its "lrun" and explode the charge before the
men return. il

The untamping of holes that haveMis
should be strictly forbidden. It is a Olos
dangerous practice and one that is quite un'
necessary, if the hôles be properly afpd
A charge can easily be exploded throut.te

or twelve inches of tamping by placin ga litt

I have only mentioned a few of the Cna te
needing imdaeattention, bt set
mines develop many others xviii presen
themnselves, not the least of which areth
precautions necessary to secure eficiellt ven"

tilation and ample supports toj the Wfil
places.

Experience in other countries has Sh"ovl
that the only way of securing, generallY' the
discipline necessary to safe working in ul1 es
is by Act of Parliament, the principal u~
to be observed being clearly set out il' 5Uc

Act, and severe penalties imposed for thelr
breach by either xvorkmen or employers .

It is to be boped that the Legislature, dff'
ing its present session, may make an OPb
tunity of dealing tboroughly with this Su
ject, affecting as it does so closely the 'Ie
fare of sucb a large proportion of theCol

I
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GoId IVining on a New Plan"E OLDENATE MININC AND
flrriplFlDUIJ flUDAIJV (I

DIRECT CO-OPERATION.

This Corpo)ration is organized on the hasis of true co-operation,
bring-ingy the shareholder and the prospector m ilm mediate relations
on a proper business basis. We offer to supply the actual
working expenses for a controlliing interest. The prospector
supplies the dlaim and we dliVide the profits. If a. daimi

is of doubtful value he wants spot cash. If it is a good one our plan

ikA
Notice is herehy given that the fi"st geiioral

nmeeting of the sharetiohiers of this Coinpany,
foir t hie pîrpose of electiiîg 1irectors an1t)1con-
.idering and confirining -y-laws, and tranisRct-
ing geiierat busiliess, will bc held oi. F~rifay,
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Illad Office of t heomoipany, ltooîîi7.5, Canada
1.ife Bildhing, in the Cit y of Toronito, in the
P rovince of Onîtario, canlada.

Secretary andl Treasurer.
)a-tcd Marci 163, 1897.
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LEGAL CARDS.

EDGAR, MALONE & BIRD,
Ho.). J. 1). Edgar, Q. C. E. T. Malone.

J. F. Edgar. J. Edward Bird.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc,
RiAT IOT4 IONT.

TorontoOfie
TORONTO GEN. TRUSTS BUILDING.

SMITH CURTIS,
CON VEYANCER, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE. Low Rates. Easy Teu'ms.

g-' ic ti u oo taîl rs il, 211(1 îîloc n t fGrand
Uni o I lt 1 S>lANI, lB t

Cowper-Coles
HEARN &LAMONT &Johnson,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Mining and Company Laws

a Bpecialty.

Offices, 47 Canada Life Building
'Phonoe 1040. Toronito, Onit..Cani.

ED\VARD MEEK,

*- BARRISTER,...
SOLICITOR, NOTARY P>UBLIC, ETc.

SpECIALI,,,Es: inicorporation of Comipaiios
anid Corporation and Miîiiîîg Laws.

MAIL Bu,rnxoic, TORONTO, ONT.,
TEl.. 562 CANADA.

ARCHER MARTIN,

MINING BROKERS,
AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.
Agents Cassel Gold Extracting

Co, Quebec Fire Assurance,,
Birkbeck Inves
& Savings Co.,

Columbia Ave.,

ýstment Security
of Toronto.

Rossi and.

i)3Barrister at 'Law, WALPOLE ROLAND,
43 Governnient Street, Civil and Mining Engineer.

VICTrORIA, B3.C. 1 REPORTS, SURVEYS. ESTIMATES,
KERR, GLADMAN & KERR.

BAIIRISTEIIS, Solicit or.s, etc., 1311Hiiit, 1>r
SrePterborough. îlt ooi 'w i tiof

Post Office, Peter-borotngh. MONEY TO LOAN
Win. Kerr, Q. C., F.1D. Kcrr, B. A.,

F. If.Gladm>an.

Stratton & Hall
B ARISITERISSolicilor,4, etc., Peterorou'ghi
Water sireets, over tien Bank ofVmiî'u
Pet erborotigh.
WV. A. Stratton, LL. B. Rfi. 11(111!

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STEVENSON.
BARlIST ERFS, Solicitors and Nolaries. OF%.'B .10E 417 Wal or Street, Ptei rborouigh.

MONEY TO LOAN.
E. A, Peck. R. Mf. Jenîîistoîn, A. S't eeso>î

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q.C.
BAlISI~TEl, Soictor, Etc . 379. Vatvi

O'CONNELL & OCONNOR.

131Httr Si-reet, onie door n î '. of Pos.t
Office.,1Peerborough. MONEY 'FI>LOAN.
L. V. O'Connor, BBA. D)aniel (i Vonnel l, .- A

ALLAN MeLENNAN
Barrister, Solicitor,

Notary Publie, E tc.

RAT PORTAGE,

Etc.1

ONTARIO,

O'Brien, Cibson 41' Coburn
BARRISTERS, Etc.

RAT PORTAGE ONTARIO
Toronto Office, . 74 Church Street.

R. W. DeMOREST,
Ontario Land Surveyor.

Civil and Mining Engineer,

DRAUCHTSKjAN, VALUATOR, ETC.
SUDBURY, ONT.

Surveys, Planîs. lecitotîstf lroperi ies,
etc., promptl13 exeotoîel. 'l'îîber liii..ani
inhiîîg dainis located. Mitîiig proîlertios ecx-
amined aiffl reported itnanid fîtlly dlevetopedj.
Room 6.7 & 8 Johnson-Wa.shburn Block.

AND DEVELOPMENT.

IIEFEREI'N( Ea.
Enîginee'ring andiidî ning Joutrnat, New -york.
TIhe('a naîliaîi Mii i îP view. GOttawa,' a ii
'l'lie Miiîiiîg Journailý,Lonidoui, Eniglanid

(ONSUJ.T[N<,I<INEt

OFFICE: LA SEIN E RIVER, ONT.
Cable Adcres, "ROLANMD," Ai Codle.

RORBINS & LONG,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

lPRiCF8 FOR AAV\i NG.
Copper on'y.....2.(10 Zinc'...........8.o
Gol> and1iti Vot>pei. 2.50 SîîtîIior ... 3.0Gold 0>11 . .1.5( Altii iiiii . - -.'>0Silve>' only .1. (K)Aiitinlioiîy. .(
001>1 aid Silve>'. L>,>> Arsenîic........ »
Lead, lire a,.say .. 1.00 > Nickel .... ... .. loo(

.La.. ' .a ... 2.50 o atSilica.......25 oal Axialysis .. 1» (>0
Iron ...........-. 2.0ý
t lTen or more saînple.. froil saine parti' ii anyt one iili 30:ç>Per Ceit. Off ltht *i .'ive or
more broîiglit il) ai onti i mcaine liseoiîliî

Spc>lattenon Ou i\ oitJo saîlples by maliil.
OtFilE n 11H iI. E ElIN-IAÇKSON ('o

ROSSLAND, B.

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land Sur-

veyor and Motary Public.
Office over Wceeks. Keniîedy & Vo.

COLUMBIA AVE.,- ROSSLAND, B.C.

C'able Adulress,-,MiîigRosslatid.'

MffOYNAHAN & BRADY
ENGINIEERS and

MINING OPERATORS.
Mines Opened-up andi Deveîoped.

P. 0. Box 174, ROSSLAND, B.C.
.J.J .. Moytîal.atî. JamuiesIBrady, '>1 J

WALTER C. ARCHER,
Mîning Agent and Stock Eroker.

Qîtotaliotis 0o1 al 'Sock, by Letter or ýVii'c.

LALONDE & R101)ER BLOV)K,
P. O. Box 216. ROSSLAND, B.C.

House
LOUIS IIILLLUtRD, PitOIRIETO.R.

This Hiotel is kuomvii fromn the Atlantice o the
Paeific .as Rat Poirtage's înost progressive houlse;
mie that bas kept fillly abmeast of die times.

The Largest andi best Equipped j

Hotel of the Lake of the
Woods.

Lai'gest si oc.k of Fori egn anod I)omestic Xines, Aies'
Lageis, -Minlet ai\Waters~. 3es,Bt aîid- of Whiskies, al3d t 1e
lxigest stock of Forecign .and I)oine.it'. (igat s -West of TorOn 0 ,

-- MAIN STREET

Rat Portage, Oilts

Plan showing the E 1-2 Lot 19, in Ist Con., Belmont TownP GO~~County of Peterboro', Ontario, Canada, the property of the LedYl9dMines Co., Ltd. i

-- o a.-.. .i _ _
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SLOGAN -CARIBOO-!I*
Mining and- Development Company (Limîted)

(Incorporation applied for under the laws of British Columbia Company Act of 1890 and amending Acts)__

AU THORIZED CA P/TA L, $1, 000,000, in s ha res of 10 Cts. each, absolu te/gY _

fui/y paid and non-assessable. _

President.. . JAS. L. HUGHES, Esq., Toronto.

lst Vice-President . CHAS. T. LYON, Esq.,
Manager~ The Canadian Mining Thvestment Company, Toronto.

2nd Vice-President . . EWEN MORRISON, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.__

Secretary and Treasurer . FRED. S. POPE, Esq., (late of Victoria, B.C).

s Registrar a.nd Trustees of Companys Stock. Trust Corporation of Ontario.

Bankers . . . Bank of Bzitish North America.__

Consulting Engineers, W. J. TRETHEWEY, Esq., M.E.B .... , and W. A. BUOKE, Esq., M.E., M.A.I.M.E. .,

The following is a list of some of the original subscribers, who, with subsequent subsoribers, are eligible d

for election as Directors: 
-w

LHUGHES, Esq. Toronto DR. R. GORDON McLEAN . . . Toronto

QkRRAL WALTER TURNBIJLL, Pres. California EWEN MORRISON, Esq., M.E. . Sandon, B.C.

Gold Mining Exchange Sani Francisco J. W. HIRST, Esq., Prop. Elliott House . .. Toronto -

RYAN, Esq,, Registrar County of York Toronto ALLAN NOXON, M.D. . Toronto

ROPEqof Rolph, Smiith & Co. Toronto COL. A. N. HAMILTON, . . . Seattle, Wash.

t.CLGRGRVitra .. A. SPEERS, Esq., Publisher. Toronito -

BECKETT, Esq., Architeet . . . Toronto F. HAROLD B. LYON, Broker Toronto .

REV. W. W. C. POPE .. London, Eng. -

The first operations of the Company wilI be on three rich silver claims-
th Rosedale, Flower and May-adjoining the famous Payne Group in Siocan,

~ ~C.,and on four valuable Gold Placer Claims (on which over $9,ooo has been E
SPent in development work), situated on Canadian Creek in Cariboo B.C. This

1 the most valuable combination of rnining properties offered to the public to-day log

one from which early and satisfactory returns may be confidently expected.
%de

A limited number of shares are now offered for sale at 100., their par

Vleand allotment will he made strictly in the order in which applications are

eorProspectus, Application forma, etc., apply to any of the Oompany'5 Agents, or to__



CO-OPERATE FOR SUOCESS!

The Mines Develo pmeqnt Do
HEAD OFFICE - - 68 Victoria Street, Toron to.

AiUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $2, 500,000
Divided into'2,500,000 Shares at $1.00 Each.

OFFIOERS
President, . . . GEORGE McHUGH, M.P.
Vice-Presidents,. . EDMUND E. KING, M.D., F. R. JAMES.
Treasurer, . . . .F. A. MULHOLLAND.
Secretary and Manager,.. . ALAN 0. THOMPSON.

DIREOTORS
GEORGE McIIUGH, M.P., Lindsay. ALAN C. THOMPSON. Broker, Toronto.
EDMUND E. KING, M.D., Toronto. F. A. MULIIOLLAND, Merchant, Toronto.
F. R. JAMES, Manager Golden Goblin Mining Co., Toronto. DONALD C. ROSS, Barrister, Toronto.
ARTHUR S. THOMPSON, M.D., Toronto. THOS. HOWARTH, Baîîker, Oakville.
R. L. JOUNSTON, Barrister, Toronto. LOUIS W. MULHOLLAND, President Deer Park Mine, Rossland.

MINING EXPERTS
For Ontario-ARTHLJR S. THOMPSON, M.D. For British Columbia-LOUIS W. MULHOLLAND.

Solicitors- MESSRS. DICKSON & JOHNSTON, T'oronto.

BLindicita(DPa y (Yoi
No company organized 0on the plan of this company bas ever been recrded as a failure-if there

no failure there must be success--where there is success you can look for dividends.
This Comnpany bas a two-fold safeguard in its management, for investors. The officers and directOrS

are ail well known and capable business men. Four nîembers of the board are men of practical eper'
ence in prospecting and mining development.

2,200,000 shares are in the Treasnry to supply developrnent capital.

The entire promoters' stock is held in trust by the Traders' Bank.

100,000 shares 110w on the market at ...........

10OENT ASEA2E
. . . . ............. Fully paid-np and not further assesS21bî

A coniprehiensive prospectus of the Comnpany's plans and methods of operating on application to

~ he MINF~S DEVflLOpIENT CO#
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Alb erta ...........................
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British Canadian Gold Fields ....
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Colorado Gold Mining and Dev. Co-
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Deer Park ............... ...... ....
Eagle N cst ......... ......
Eldon........................ .....
Elise .................... ....... ....
Evening Star ........ ..............
Exnpress......... ...................
Ethel Group...............
Eastern Mining Syndicate..........
Eureka. Consolidated ........ -... ...
lixchequer .... ........ ......... ....
Enterprise..........................
p oley . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Germania Gold Mining Company ....
Great Western ................... ...
Great Western Mtual Exploring

and Dev. Co ....................
Gertrude .... . .. .. .. .. . . . .

Golden Gate ...... ..................
Gold Quartz.............
Gold Hilîs Exploration and Dev. Co .
Gold and Silver Mines Dev. Co ....
Good Hope..........................
Elomestake .......................
Ilansard Gold and Copper Mining

Company ......................
Ileather Bell .......................
lligh Ore............ .. .... .... ....
Iron Mask ...................... .....
Ibex ..................... ...........
Ibex of Slocan..................... .
Iron Colt ............................
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I20
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10
17
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Josie Mac...........................
Jumbo ....................... ......
Kootenay London .................
Kelly Creek ......... ........ ......
Lily May.... ....... ...............
Lake Harold......................
Le Roi ........... ............. .....
Ledyard ............. ...........
Lloyd Gold Mining and Dev. Co ...
Miller Group (Slocan) ....
May Flower ............... .........
Monte Christo ...... .................
Morning Star ....... ..... ..........
Monita .......... ............ ........
Monarch ............. .. ............
Minnehaha ..........................
Mabel................ .......... ...
Novelty .............................
Norway ................ ............
Ottawa and Ivanhoe Silver Mines.
Orphan Boy ................
0. K ............................
old Ironsides ..................
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P u g .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Princess ......... ...................
Poor Man ..................... .....
Qucen Victoria.......... ...........
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin........
Rossland Gold Mining Dev. Co----
Rossland Red Mountain ............
Red Eagle ..........................
Santa Marie (Slocan)...............
Slocan Star .........................
st. Elmo...................... .... ..
Saw Bill ........................

iSt. Paul........................
Spokane-Kaslo Mining and Milling

Company .............
Silverine .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Silver Bell............ ....... ......
Smuggler .................. .........

iTwo Friends ..............
Victory-Triumph............
Virginia ....... ............... ......
West Le Roi and Josie .......
WVar Eagle (Con) ....... ..... -.......
Washington........ ..............
White Bear ................ .........

Yale .......... .....................

QUOTATIONS. --PAR VALUE £1.
Cornucopia (Lake of The Woods).... ............. ..
Mlikado L IL . . . . . . . . .

Gold Exploration Company of Canada (Seine River)
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The Santa Mairie Silver lVining Company
CAPITAL STOCK, - - 1,000,000 Shares, par Value 81.00 each.

FulIy Paid -up and Non-Assessable. 300,000 Shares in the TreasurY.
OFFICERs:

JOHN HOWARID, - - - - - President aid e>ux-al ilanager.
L. .J. MeATIEE, - - - - ite-Pre.sidleit.

(1. F. CLUUGIL. - - - - Secèri ar indTresurer.

THE SLOCAN DISTRICT.
The Santa Marie is a silver property locited in the great Siocan i ditrict of British Columbia which is withaUtdoubt the richest silver producing dis:t t ite world. Its richness is now attr"cti:ýg the attention of xnînling jDIenand investors froin ail parts of the w nid.

BIG MINES.
The Siocan Star lias pai 8350,000 iu dividends within about a year. The " Payne Group" has been a regularpayer for years. The Noble Five, Reco and Ran bler- Carilino, are thrce great minies. The Washington 'W.iiflgo'ton), Wanderful, London an:d Idaho are regular producers and s opes(f high grade pay ore. The Whitewater 1paid for itself fromi the grass roots, and will in a short tixue îay a div idend oif $25,000.

LOCATION.
The above mai gives a fairly good idea of the location (f tlie Satai<arie as weli as that of surrounding produe-ing and dividend paying mines.

DEVELOIPMENT.
When this Comnpany acquired the property it iniiiiedîtdy lbegymn plelarRtions for development and startedwork with a aniali force of mxen and the resuit of their labors have Ïheeli very gratifying. The present developiflentconsists of several open cuts to deteriniine the truc course of the ledgc, the ()pen cuts aggregating about 300 feet showing the vein to be continuous. A cross-cut tunnel was alsi> startcd whîeh tapped the 4-foot vcin at a depth of 40 fetshowing very favorable resuits. It wvas then dcternnined to start tunnel ýNo. 2 lower down the bill and thereby gainlgreater depth and then drift ()u the vein whichi will give increased depth with development. No. 2 tunnel is iiowabout 60 feet and wiil tap the vein within the next 25 to -*M feet. lu fact it la like]y to encounter a good ore bodyless distance as the formation is n(>w shnwingy incrcased value lu minerai with nunierous stringers.

CHEAPLY DEVELOPED.
The Santa Marie is a tunnel proposition, whichi is a -great factor iin the developiiient of a mining property, as bthe tunnel systein the cost of (ltveloptilent illlumteriily reduced sud expensive uiaciuiery is not necessary. Silvrerproperties are muchi less expensive to work, than gold prop)erties. Thus while both silver and lead are very uedepressed in price, it bas becu demonstrated that the silven mihnes during the past two years have paid larger profIto'considering the capital invested and the coat of production, tilai thje gold nprol)erties.The titie ta the pnoperty is perfect.
The Santa Marie Comlpaniy's shares are i the bands o)f ouily a few mxen, w-ho have faith that the propertY wjdevelop into a very valuable property and they hav'e COlxseqtenr.ly piaced thxir shares in pool until the propertYdeveloped.

TREASURy SHARES.
A limited iiumben of tneasury shares are now offened at six cents per share, ail shares are fuily paid and 110"assessable. The above price is, however, subject t() advance witll(ut notice.

A1yt) COULTHARD & CO., Mining Brokers,

28 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO'


